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THE WEATHER TODAY 

Fair and somewhat wormer weather is pre

dicted for the Iowa City area today, with a 

high temperature of 83 and a low of 60. 

WASHINGTON (IP) - The scientific research board last 
night laId President Truman possible atomic war makes ad
visable a wide scattering of key industries, scientists, and lab
oratories. The board's report advised higher salaries for gov
ernment scientists and tighter presidential control over the 
government science program. 
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Overell Jury 
Split, EJeused 
Until Morning 

SANTA ANA, Calif. (IP)-The 
Jury trying Louise Overell and 
George (Bud) Gollum for the 
murder of her parents advised 
Judge Kenneth Morrison last 
night that it stood numerically 11 
to I, without disclosing Whether 
the vote was for conviction or 
acquittaL 

., TRI ~'SOCIATID palaa 

World in Adion-
The u.s. T~ay- Will Request 
NatIon In Around 
The News Brewers Hall The Globe 

Use 01 Wheal Thousands of Bel~ans joihed 
Accused of kidnaping the nine- American omelals yesterday at 

months-old Craig S. Moyer they WASHINGTON (JP)-Represen-\ . . 
had reared the first six months tatives of the brewing industry Antwerp in tribute to 5,600 Amen-
of his Life, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. yesterday agreed to recommend to can war dead who sailed for New 
Carleton, Davenport, were re- thc nation's brewers an immediate York harbor aboard a U.S. Army 
leased from the Atl~ntic, la., jail stop to the use of wheat or table transport, scheduled 
on bond. Charges were brought I grade rice in beer, in furtherance about Oct. 25. Belgians pledged 
by the mother. Mrs. Getrude of President Truman's aidAo- care for the remaining graves "as 
Moyer, Des Moines. The Carletons Europe program. lif their tombs were our children'S." 
are required to appear before the The representatives, of the' * * 1t 
grand jury in ~tlantic, Monday. United Stales Brewer's Founda-Jay Porter, foreman of the jury, 

informed the court he beleved the 
jury could reach a verdict. 

* * * tion and The Small Brewer's DI". Max Planck, 89, originator 
South Charleston, W. Va ., re- committee, also agreed to recom- 01 the quantum theory which pro- • 

corded an odd accident yesterday mend the release for food use of vided one of the basic proPosi-1 
when a steamboat ran over an all stocks of wheat owned by the lions underlying the splitting of 

The jury was summed to the 
courtroom by Judge Morrison 
alter it had been deliberating for 
26 hours. 

"Do you believ~ you will be 
able to reach a verdict?" asked 
the jurist. 

airplane and demolished it. Frank brewers or under contract to buy. the atom, died Friday night, FIVE YARDS FOR the Jlawks-EmJcn Tunnell skirts the Illinois end 
Isaac, pilot of a seaplane, mis- The latter stocks are estimated Goettingen university clinic an- for live yanIs on this first quartel' play. 1L1lnoi~ Back Burt Schmidt 
calculated the shadow of electric by the brewers' spokesman at nounced yesterday. The German (011 ~round) makes a futile attempt to halt the Iowa back as Bud 
wires on the Kanawha river and over 200,000 bushels. physicist had ranked wlth Albert Kal"rrahot (10) forms iuterference for 'fhe Gremlin. Shor tly after 
altered his course, crash landing Einstein as one of the world's Ihi ~ play the lIIinl blocked Bon Iowa. punt and went on to rack UP 

h f i h· The action was announced at foremost scientists. Ih" ""mc's first touchdown. 
"We hop e so," answered the in t e path 0 an oncom ng Sip. the White House. It was taken at * * * y .. 

He was treated for cuts on the 
foreman. Ihe request of Charies Luckman, The United States yesterday 

Judge Morrison then excused ear. chairman of Mr. Truman's citi- told United Nations it would "ex-
the jury until 9:30 a.m. (PST) I . * * * zens food co~mittee, and Secre- plore" a French proposal to re-
(11:30 a.m. CST) Sunday When it Accordmg to Harry Booth. preS-I tary of Agriculture Anderson, frain from placing blame on Yug:>-
will resume deliberations. id~nt of the Des Moines Indu~- I after a secret, six-hour confer- slavia, Albania and Bulgaria in the 

The jury then retired to the ho- trial council (010), hat orgaru- I ence yesterday. I hotly debated Balkan problem. 
lei where it was locked up tor zation ?pposes ?ny anti-Taft de.m- Frank Mason, executive direc- Delegate Herschel V. Johnson said 
Ihe night. onstratlons by Its members dunng tor of the United States Brew-I the U.S. is also interested in a 

GoJlum grinned all over his S~~ator Robert TaWs (R-Ohio) ers' Foundation, said the indus- Belgian proposal of a Balkan com
large face when the jury made its VISit next week. Earlier the Iowa try representatives could not go I mission which would render no 

d Federation of labor announced it beyond a "recommendation" fOl' verdl'ct agal'nst the three countries. al)nouncement and tol newsmen: 
had asked its members to ignore fear of running afoul of the anli-

"It looks like an acquittal." 
Louise, 16 year old heiress, was 

emotionally upset and turned 
away when newsmen attempted 
to interview her. 

Defense Counsel Otto Jacobs 
expressed highest optimism over 
\he standing of the jury and said 
l,e was confident both defendants 
l¥ould be acquitted when the }\Iry 
reconvenes tomorrow. 

The jury poll marked a climax 
in the trial of the college sweet
hearts in the yacht explosion 

Taft completely. trust laws. * . * * But Secretary of Agriculture 
~enator ~obert A· Taft (R- Anderson advised reporters mit 

OhIO) predicted yesterda.y t hat to expect any curtailment as great 
Republicans wtU sweep SIX west- as that announced by the Dis
ern states h~ has just visited a~d tilled Spirits Institute Friday 
elect a preSIdent and congress In 'ght 
1948. He will probably make m . 
known to the Ohio Republican The whiskey distillers' organi
Central committee about Oct. 24 zation, representing more than 
his decis.\on on wheUJer to seek h.illf tn~ indus.t~y, agreed to halt 
actively his party's top nomina- the use of wheat entirely. 
tlon in next June's Philadelphia White house officials indicated 
convention. President Truman, In his broad-

deaths of her parents, Financier * * * cast to the nation tomorrow at 
and Mrs. Walter E. Overell. The The United States is renouncing 9:30 p.m. (CST), will give the 
19-week murder trial was the an Italian battleship and other nation a more specific goal of 
longest on record in American war vessels, awarded this country saving than the "buy wisely, eat 
court annals. under the peace treaty, as another sensibly, waste nothing" slogan of 

When the jury came in, the lit- effCj)rt to aid Italy's nonCommunist the food committee. 
lie courtroom was still packed government, American officials re- Thc broadcast will incl4de ad
with spectators who had been ported yesterday. Combat ships dresses by Secretary of State 
waiting all day long for a verdict. returned to Italy must be scrapped, Marshall, Secretary of Commerce 

Four times earlier the jury hl!d but auxiliaries may be put back Harriman, Secretary of Agricul-
asked for exhibits in the case. into service. , ture Anderson, and Luckman. 

----~------------------.------

* * * In a report by Chairman John 
R. Steelman. the Scientific Re
search board told President Tru
man yesterday "the possibilities 
of atomic warfare" make it ad
visable for key industries, scien
tists and laboratories to be scat
tered more wideiy throughout the 
nation. It proposed U.S. program 
needs be organized and directed 
toward national goals. The board 
also recommended top salaries 
for government scientists be in
creased. 

* * l' 
The Chinese Communists 

smashed the all-important Peip
ing-Mukden railway at many 
points and skirmished within 10 
miles of Chagchun yesterday, 
gaining sharp advantages in the 
opening phases of the new cam
paign for Manchuria. 

Shea l Stop~_Dodgers, 2-1 
G"e Priority 
for Shipping 

T rain Crash Kills 
Four; B,aby Born 
Dead After Wreck 

Yanks Need One More Win 
By GAYLE TALBOT 

'BROOKLYN (IP) - Frank 
and a double by Tommy Henrich 
and a double to the fence by Shea 
after two were out in the eighth. 

IOWA'S ROB SMITH is 0/1 his 10l1gt's t run of the da.y in the first 
Jl o""oo4,'r p.f yr f ~' !l"'. 's ronkKt • lnif.ll. (22) Wl'uL flu- ll) J'lIrds and 1l 
fil'lit {lown as Guzowski (28) gM~ out to block. CIOIIII1Il' III lor !.he 
tackle IH Dike Elldlcman (40). 1his play was the first rUIl off the 
Un&'le wing by the Hawks tltl~ season. Iowa alternated the slu~le 
wing with the "T" all day to add decel,Uon t~ the aUack. 

Moss' Tosses, Three Breaks 
Ruin Iowa Grid Hopes, .35-1 ~ 

By CHAD BROOKS 
Manarm. Editor 

Fabulous Illinois officiated at the last rites for Iowa's once proud 
gridiron Hawkeyes yesterday afternoon, parlaylnl three very bil 
breaks and "an often brilliant passing attack Into 3S stunning points 
and a lop-sided 35-12 victory. 

And in losing, Dr. Eddie Anderson's worst fears for his Hawkeyes ' 
were realized, 

The big Iowa line was "lways good-at times great-but their lack 
of backfield speed limited the Hawk attack to near futility 'and the · 
Hawk defense to a series at des_ * * * 
perate attempts to stop the passing TL R d 
of Illini quarterback Perry Moss. . lire ecor 

Yet, even had the Hawks boast
ed a pair of Buddy Young's in 
the backfield it is hard to see how 
tbey could have matched the IIlinl 
yesterday. The boys literally ran 
into a buzz saw. 

If anything, this Illinois team 
is stronger than the 1946 outfit 
that grabbed a conference cham
pionship and romped on to a greet 
Rose, Bowl victory. 

Mr. Moss was a very heady in
dividual, using the power of Full
back Russ Steger as the perfect 
complement to his own amazing 
pilching. 

This team may not be on a par 
with Michigan's Big Nine favor
ile,-but as long as Mr. Moss is 
on the mound they'll always be 
dallgerous. 

Even so, wllh Iowa's glaring 
weaknesses and DUnois' great
ness, It was still anybody's ball 
game until mid-way In the third 
quarter when the vbltlng war
riors 1I'0t break number three. 
The Illini were leading 21-12. 

And were on the warpath deep 
into Iowa territory once again 
when little Ray Carlson grabbed 
a fumble by Warrior captain Art 
Dufelmeier in the air . . . broke 
into the open with a two man es
cort . . . wa.;; pulled down :trom. 
behind as the escort went merrily 
on ils way . . . and returned the 
favor by fumbling into the wait
ing arms of Illini Dike Eddleman. 

It should have been atl easy 
Hawkeye touchdown, narrowing 
the margin to a very weak couple 
of points. But, instead, it was 
Illinois' ball and lllinois' game as 
the Warriors simply poured on 
points from then on in. . 

The luck of the Illini, almost 
completely manufactured by the 
eager Warriors, started tast and 
continued apace. 

The ,ame was only a few min
utes 01d when Em Tunnell 
dropped an Eddle~an punt on 
his own 18 and Sam Zatkoff 
crabed It for the mini. 
Six plays later the rough Mr. 

Steger plunged from the one for 
a touchdown. 

:And tour m~nutes later, while 
Iowa's Bob Smith was attempting 
to punt, the same Zatkoft crashed 
in from his end spot ... blocked 
the kick . . . and the HUni took 
over on Iowa's 36. 

Three Moss passes moved to the 
six. Steger plunged for four. And 
Frtrileman crashed over the Iowa 
right guard for touchdown number 

IOWA ILLINOIS 
FIrst downs e 13 
Yl.rd. ,.Ined ruBhln, 115 151 
Forw~rd pass811 .ttempted 20 l. 
Forward palle. comp.l~ed 8 II 
Vt.rds ,alned from lor-

WArd p • ...,. 77 
Forward passes Intercept-

ed by 0 
Avera,e dl.tance of punts 35 
Tolal yards all kicks ret-

turned 14e 
Oppettents' fumbl •• recov

ered 
Yard. lost by ",enaIUe. 

3 
40 

lLa 

2 
41 ' 

107 

3 
III 

and, on fourth down with two to 
go, Mr. DiMarco stuck his quarter
backing neck out a country mile 
and connected-pitching a perfeet 
pass to end Jack Kelso in the end 
zone tor Iowa's last scoring ven
ture. 

All of which built up to Ray 
Carlson's 49 yard gallop with Du
felmeier's fumble and Carlson's 
return fumble to Eddleman on the 
IIIini 28. 

The Warriors imediately launch_ 
ed a combined land-air offensive 
\0 the Hawk 33 where Moss tossed 
to Steger in the lelt fla t and the 
Illini fullback waltzed all the way 
down the sidelines, faking' around 
Johnny Estes on the 13. 

The ftual DUnI touchdown 
came midway in the last period. 
when one of Em Tunnell's p&IIel 

went astray into the eager arms 
of reserve I11Iul quarterb~k 
Bernie Kruerer-and Mr. Krue
.~r returned It 2'7 yards to Ute 
Hawk six. On the Hawk alx. 
On the second play Mauton 
bouneed off left tackle, circled 
lelt end and went over atandin,... 

. up. 
With nine minutes left in the 

game, Johnny Estes sparked the 
most promising Iowa offensive 
ventures of the game. 

Going in as a relief pitcher for 
DiMarco, little Johnny tossed to 
Jack Dittmer for 15 yard:; and one 
tirst down and hit Bob McKenzie 
for 37 yards on the Illinl 20-0nly 
to have the play called back by 
a holding penalty. 

Later he tossed to Johnny Te
dore for 12 yards and served a 
perfect pass to Bob Longley which 
Longley dropped. 

The Hawkeye forwards, paced 
by an almost invincible Ray Car
lson' at left guard, held the swift 
moving Illini backs to a meager 
156 yards rushing-but Iowa col
lected ilnly 85 ' yards over ttle 
land route. 

Quarry Fence SIOUX CITY (IP) - Four mem
bers of one family and an unborn 
baby were killed and a child was 

A special type of non-climbable Injured when the automobile in 

(Spec) Shea. brilliant freshman 
pitcher, and tile great Joe DiMag
gio combined their talents yester
day to give the Yankees a tense 
2-to-1 triumph over the Dodgers 
in the fifth game of the World 
Series at Ebbets field and move 
the Bronx Bombers within one 
victory of their 11th world cham
pionshIP. 

DlMac'rlo's clrcuU blow, In 
fact, poselbly saved the cUpper 
from rolll8 down as the official 
goat of the game. In three 
other attempts the Yankee star 
rapped feeblY Into two double 
plays and struck out, each time 
with runners on base. 

, two. 

Ron Headington was the ollly 
good Iowa ground gain~r, plung
ing for 60 of the 85 yards in 17 
attempt~over halt of the Hawks' 
31 rushes. 

fence to enclose the old stone which they were riding was struck 
quarry on N. Riverside drive defl- by an I1llnois Central passenger 
nilely will arrive here next week, train in suburban Leeds at high
represeatatlves of the Keystone way 75 last night. 
Wire company, Peoria, 111., told 
The Daily Iowan yesterday. 

The fence, on order by the unl
vmit}> {or over four months, wUl 
provide grea tel' safety for the 
children of Templin park barracks 
residents. 

When informed of the near
drowning of young Phtl Pennlng
roth, 5, who fell Into the quarry 
While playing on Friday, W. A. 
Zimmerman, territory representa
tive, said he had obtained. a defi
nite promise from his company 
that the "highest priority" wi\! be 
.lven the order. 

L. W. Hesse, national repr~sent
allve, told The Dally Iowan that 
the company would ship the fence 
Oil the first Iowa City-bound 
truck, which he said ",ould be 
r'ater than rall shipment. 

Egypt Fights Cholera 
CAIRO, Egypt (IP) - EiYptian 

authorities halted rail communl
cllUona between Cairo and 15 
llrovinclal towns Yetlterday in an 
effort to check the apreld of a 
Cholera epidlmlc which hl1l taken 
288 Uvea in two wnk. 

The dead are: 
Harold Olson, Sioux City farmer, 
Mrs. Hazel Olson, 30, the mother, 

and her unborn child which was 
delivered by caesarian operation. 
The baby was dead. 

Becky, 5, a daughter. 
Keith, I1-months-old son. 
Becky and Keith died on the 

way to a Ihospital. , 
Sandra, 6, another daughter, 

suttered severe cuts and bruises 
about the face, arms and body. 
Her condition was reported as 
"fairly good." 

Olson, who suffered a crushed 
head, and Becky, whose skull was 
fractured, were killed Instantly. 

Train Engineer E. J. Fecht, Fort 
DOdge, told Investigating officials 
that tho traln was traveling al 
60 miles an hour at the time of 
the craa". 

The automobtle, which was de
molished, was carried about · 59 
feet. 

All the victims were thrown 
from the car. 

Wallace to Pale.tine 
NEW YORK (IP)-Henry Wal

lace announced yesterday he 
would fly to Palestine Oct. 17 tor 
a two to three week1l journa1l1ltlc 
Burvey of the area. 

Cookie Lavagetto, the Dodger 
pinthhitter who bounced a game
winning double oft the fence in 
the ninth inning to win Fril'lay's 
thriller for the Flatbushers, went 
down swinging for the final out 
yesterday with the tying run on 
second base. It was too much to 
expect Cookie to do it twice in a 
row. 

Shea, In racking UD his second 
victory of the plaYoffa, pltehed a 
superb four-hitter and knocked 
9crOS8 the Yankee.' lint run off 
~ounlf Rex Barney, the 1081~ 
Brooklyn fllnnr. DIMa.,10 
smashed his second home run of 
the serle!! Into the left ftetd up
perdeck In the fll&h frame to 
provide Shea with all the mar-
,In he ueeded. . 
'Brooklyn SGored its lone run off 

the Naugatuck, Conn .. right-hand
el' in the sixth when he issued two 
walks and Jackie Robinson, Dod
~er first baseman, drove a single 
oft Shea's Illove into center fleld 
for a sinllie. Shea's dramatic 
qtrikeout of Lavagetto as Dodger 
tans prayed for another miracle 
wa$ his seven th of the contest. 

Although 'Brooklyn threw four 
pitchers into the tray, includin, 
the every-ready,Hugh Casey for 
the third in as many days, It was 
not necessarily as a tribute to 
Yankee power. Outside of the 
two vital blows by Shea and Di
Maggio, the only other hits the 
winners collected were a sin,le 

It was a tight, well-played 
game, the second in a row in a 
series which had threatened to go 
into the books as possibly the 
worst ever. For the second 
straight day the Interborough ri
vals left their funny faces at home 
and played it straight, and the 
crowd of 34,379 was appreciative. 

Barney, 22-year-old surprise 
starter for the Dodgers, gave up 
both Yankee scores before he had 
to be lifted soon afterDiMa'ggio's 
blow, but he did surprisingly well, 
considering everything. It was 
the tirst game the kid from Oma
ha had started since July 4, and 
he was as wild as the northern 
winds, but the American leaguers 
had a tough time getting him out 
of there. 

In the four and two-&hlra In
nlnrs he worked the younr flre
bailer Iuued nine walks, within 
one of &he new world serte!! ree
ord set only Friday by the U1-
starred Bill Bevens of the 
Yank., yet only one of &hem fig
ured In &he ICOring .,alnst him. 
Shea's control, on the other 

hand, was immaculate throuih 
the early part of the game, and ne 
didn't let a Dodger' reach first un
tll Peewee Reese worked him for 
a walk with one out in the fourth. 
Thereafter the Yankee star gave 
up two passes in each of two fol
lowin, Innln,l, and one ot them, 
openln" the sixth, led to Brook-
1)'D" only run. 

SAltI ZATKOFF (38), [lJlnois fnd, walts for this pass from Quater
back Perry M.)rs in the first quarter of yesterday's game as Iowa's 
Em Tunnell charges ill for the tackle. The pass was completed for 
13 yards and an IUInI first down. On the preceding play Zatkoff 
had blooked Smith's punt; setting up the first IIIlnoill touchdown. 

1;)on Maechtle, the Illinois kick
ing specialist, converted tWice. 

Early in the second period Illi
noi~ returned the favor . 

Eddleman fumbled on his own 
33 and Bill Kay pounced on the 
ball for the Hawks. 

Two Tunnell pas.... Ute aec
ond one complete to Ute IlItnl 
one on PUB Interference, and 
IIOme mrred line buckl.. by 
Ron Headinrton set up the flm 
Hawkeye score. 
Headington scored it with a one 

yard plunge. 
Bu t the BUni still left tor the 

intermission with a two touchdown 
- and 15 point-lead. 

Late in the period, Chick MaK
gioli returned a punt to the Iowa 
38 and Pery Moss started pitching 
strikes. He hit Jim Valek for 
eight ... connected with Joe Bus-

• cemi to the 16 ... and teamed with 

ILLINOIS DRAWS FIRST blood In the fiNt 'tuarter of yesterday's 
rame. In this play Steger plunged over from tbe one-yard line. The 
Hawka had held the IIIlnl to four yards on three running plays after 
illinois had a first down Oil the five before Sterer scored. S~erer Is 
under the pUe of players. Other illinois players are Dike Eddleman, 
(40) and Wrenn (26). Iowa. players vlalble are Tunnell (44) and 
OUlowlkl (28). (Dall), Iowan Photoa by S. J. Davis and Dick Davia) 

Buscemi again to the 10. . 
Reserve fullback Burt Schmidt 

moved to the ohe In three plays 
.and Moss clawed his way across 
for touchdown number three. 
Maechtle, naturally, tossed in the 
gift point. 

Iowa- took the HC't>ntl ball 
klck-otf - and Mr. Heacllnaion 
took over. He a_hed tilrolllh 
the IlIlnl fonrarda for four, 0 .. , 

Iideen and seven yard ,aJos be
fore an offalde penalty rave the 
hawkl first and 15 ea the DI ...... .7. 
AI DIMarco then pitehed a 10111 

one to Tunnell and the Gremlin 
made a areat grab between two 
would-be defenden on the War
rior 17. 

Heldinpoo lmalhecl to ~. n.\De 

In the passing ledger, however, 
Mr. Moss , found a big weakness 
in the flat patrolled by line backer 
Dick Woodard and l\alfback Emlen 
Twmell-tossing a huge majority 
of his 16 attempts into that terri
tory for 11 completions and 116 
yards. Fellow IlUni tried two 
passes and both were Incomplete. 

nUnois ead Sam Zallloft 
crabbed four of Mou' teaell for 
39 Jards to take recelvIQ hoft'l)n 
-and be'a Ute same my wbo .. 
lilt nUnols' flnlt two touehdowns 
wiUt a recovered fumble uul a
blocked Illek. 
Iowa tried 20 pass~5-almost un_ 

bellevatlle for Dr. Eddie's post-war 
elevens-but connected on only six 
for 77 yards. DiMarco was the 
most successful tosser with elibt 
attempts anq ~hree completions for 
42 yards . 

Estes trailed with two for sQt 
and 27 yards but would have hall 
four completions in seven attempts 
for 76 y.rds If it hsdn't been ,for 
the aforementioned holding pen
alty calling back' one toss anil 
Longley's paBaed ball on anothtr 
pitch. 

Drive Old Car. 
DES MOINES (A"/-The stlte 

ac:cldent records division reported 
yesterday thlt the avera,e car In 
122 fatal Iccldenta in Au,ult and 
September wa. leven or eiJht 
yearlold. ' 

Bef9re the war the larler Plrt 
of the automobiles driven br 
Iowana had been disclrded belo~ 
leven yelnl ot drivinl, the divl
alan Aid. 

, 
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h l e Boilermaker 
Iowa LCCe : Prc_i_s ~_lrl~eR II~Upsefs 'Wilacots- Upset UCLA 

Thinks Hawks 
Played Well, 
Breaks Costly 

They were all happy and had good Russ Steger, bull-necked Illinois I College Grid 
, Scores 

BUEks, 24·20 
Northwestern Nips 
Favored Bruins in 
4th Quarter, 27 .. 26 

By BUCK TURNBULL 
Sports Editor 

All was silent . .. words were 
few and far between . ... a cleat
ed shoe was flung into a nearby 
locker ... muddy jerseys were 
\Peeled off in utter disconcern .. .. 
and then the team tramped into 
the .. hower. 

These were all prevalent in the 
Iowa football team's locker room 
yesterday afterndon after their 
hard-Cought baLUe against a red
hoI Illinois team. They had been 
beaten but Coach Dr. Eddie An
derson was not as sad as might be 
expected. 

"Why, they playe'd a heck of a 
ball game," Dr. Eddie said. "The 
big question mark before the 
game started was how our line 
wouId do-and they answered 
that question with good hard foot
ball." 

But lOOking" over the players 
tbemselves. they were all de
Jected. Emlen Tunnell was 
probably in the lowest SPirits. 
"It was the worsl game I ever 
played," Em remarked. Appar. 
ently he forgot the beautiful 
eatell be made on one 0 1 Quar
terback AI DiMarco's passes In 
the tin t half. Many thought 
lbal Em was the best all 
around player on the fi eld . 
Most of the Iowa players had 

little to say in regards to the 
game-all they wanted to do was 
gel dressed and leave the locker 
room. 

But in the dressing room of 
Illinois, all was a different siory. 

reason to be. Coach Ray Eliot fullback, was one of the first 
was very well pleased with the dressed but still looked none too 
way his boys had played through- happy. 
out the whole game. "But don't I ,iI didn't feel lao well during the 
take anything away from Iowa," game," Russ said. 
Ray said. "They've got a fine A victim of chronic airsiclmess 
team." I which washed him out of the Nav-

Illini Dine Coach 'Bert lng\ver- III air corps, Steger felt very bad 
sen sidled into the conversation Friday after the llIinois team had 
with a "Boy, what a ball game! I flown into Cedar. Rapids lrom 
Our feUas were really fired up lor Champaign. 
this game." We asked Russ how he felt 

Players jostled about all in a about the return trip back to 
hurry to get out and get back to Champaign via the air. "Aw, I'll 
Champaign. be sick all the way back," he pout-

"You know," Ingwersen laugh- ed. 
ed," we'll be back in Champaign Asked what he thought abou t 
for dinner tonight. It'll just take the line play of the Iowa team, 
us about an hour and a halt by Iluss said, "They were dam 
plane once we leave Iowa City." .. ood In the firs' quarter but I 

In&'Wersen then turned bls at- tblnl\ they,1o ed' down a lot 
tentlons to the Iowa team wUh towulls U. end And I ' hlnk 
the saMe opinion "tliat EUot !'lad' that tlfe Iowa. Ilne-bacu:rs th~ 
voiced. They were ,ood and year are a lot touthel'. Tbt!y 
you can't take anylhint away realll' taddet!l." 
from U!em. "But I do think Steger also voiced the opinion 
they miss Dick Boerner at tull- that Illinois was 'a better team this 
hack. Wby. he was a heck or II< year than fhe Ro e Bowl champ. 
fullback," Bert said. ions from lasf season. 
"But you know what really beat _ _ • 

\ 
Iowa today," Bert said. "The 
way our boys were keyed uP. We 
showed them the movies of last 
year's Iowa game (the 7-0 win for 
IlLinois) and they saw that they 
were definitely a better ball club. 
And they also wan led to get out 
and show everybody they were, 
too. I think that we'll be tough to 
beat from now on." 

Naturally , we were very curious 
aboul the IlIini engagement in 
New York next Saturday wih an 
Army football team that has gone 
undefeated in their last 30 games 
over a four year span. So we put 
the question straight to Eliot and 
Ingwersen- Do you think that 
you're ready fo r Army now? 

Eliot's reply was, "Gosh , I don't 
think we'U ever be ready fOr 
them." Ingwersen said, "We're 
jusl hoping." 

t 
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Back to the Iowa ressing room. 
Most of the players were straggl
ing out but the coaches were still 
there mulling the game over 
among themselves. 

" It was just the breaks," Dr. 
Andersen saJct. ''BIn,! they had 
two t4ucbdOwns rig"ht <1If Utt 
ba t and lead, 14-0. Bue I ae
tunlly th01l(Jlt we had a very 
t ood chanc~ of beatin g" I llinois-
we just COUldn't g"et oil on the 
right foot." 
"I was completely satisfied with 

our line play," Dr. Eddie said. 
"As for our pass defense, we're go
ing to ba ve to work very hard on 
that this week." 

Dr. Eddie was very concerned 
over the large injury list. Quite a 
few of the Linemen have bad legs. 
Among these are: Jim Cozad, 
Don Winslow and Bot> McKenZie. 

"And what about the back
field?" Dr. Eddie said . . "We don't 
have any right halfbacks lett and 
are weak in repla::ements for full
back. I started my only right 
haUback (Bud Kaisel"'shot) and he 
got burt. He probably won't be 
~ble to walk on his bad leg tomor
row. 

"After that I had to use Full
back Bob Smith and Left Hair 
Johnny Tedore in the right half 
slot-that's how bad things got! 
We have requested Dell Bartells '0 

turn in his suit-he just wasn't 
trying." Bartells had started at 
right halfback in the opener 
against North Dakota State. 

Another backfield Injury was 
F ullback Ron Beadington who 
lead the Hawkeye rushlJ1i" at
tack yesterday with a total of 
60 yards gained. He was carri
ed from the field in the middle 
of the fourth quarter but was 
reported after the game as not 
In 10 0 serious condillon. 

T. W()~(3 • • • 
The men in the press box got a 

big kick out of the Tailfeathers 
stunt before the game started. It 
consisted of two Indians carrying 
a huge sign with the words "Big 
Nine Champs". They then took 
tbe A out of the last word, substi
tuted a V and made it read "Big 
:!:fine Chumps". On the other 
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Dial 39~1 
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'"1 f • Radiant natural beauty 
As captured by 

T. WONG'S camera! • 

A~E8IC~'S 
FAVORITE 

, , 'r" 

$74.71 
"1« •• c:.. 
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• Indoors or out .•• portrl1ta or '1Cape8 •• , eolor or blade 
'n' white- Argus C.3 is the kind of vel'llltUe cameta that IivtI 
you ~ everyth~g yoll, wa.~t and more. 

Split field raD,' iDder makeI perfect JOCIIMI euy. .. 
Fast, coated, cowr-corrected anaatiJmat ·f 3.5 leu PVeI 

clear definition. 

Built-in 1Wh just pIlIP in-aJwaYI in "sync". 

~-And, of course, it's 8uperb (or" action. Accurate ,ell' 
controlled shutter with speeds from 1/ 10 to 1/ 300, plus bulb, .1 ... . 

If you're a 35 mm. enthusiut,.look at 'em aU-thea ... C31 

Photof raphlc Department· 

Louis~ prgl $fore ,. 
124 EAST COLLEGE 

-Nationally Known tor Co~piete Pho~,raphlc Sapplles. , . . 
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TUESDAY 
-EVE-

Doors Open 1:15--9:45. ' 

Qi't!!ftfD 
NOW -ENDS ' 

TUESDAY-

"WHEN YOUTH WAS 
FLAMING!" 

fJ·,·J:a·] 
FIRST TIME - FIRST RUN .. 

EAST 
NoIre Dame 40. Plllsburgh 6 
Army ~1. Colorado 0 
Colu m bia 13, Navy 0 
Yale 14, Comeli 0 
Co~ate 29. Kings Poin t 0 
Penn State 54. Bucknell 0 
PennJ)flvania 59. Lafayelte 0 
Holy Cro ... 19. Temple 13 
Princeton 21. Brown 1 
New BritaIn Teachers 27, C.C.N.Y. 0 
Dartmouth 28. 9yracuS8 7 
Harvard 19, Boston University 14 
Amherst 13. Coast Guard 0 
Rulger. 21 t Western Reserve 6 
'Sltppery Rock Teachers 24, Indiana Pa. 
T~achers G 

New Hampshire 33 . .Rhode b.land Stat 
7 

Un:inus 6. Drexel 0 
Tufts 32. Fori. Deven, 7 
Rochester 18. UntO}l 13 
Franklin & Marshall 21. Swarlhmore 6 
Oberlln 25, Allegheny 0 
MOhlenburg Sl. Albright 0 
DenlJon ,OhIo' 19, W.shlngton & Jef. 

fe.rson 14 
Lchl'h I.1nlver';ly 21. Ca.e lnstllute 01 

'tec!hnoIOllY 6 
Hiram 'Ohio 8 , Thiel 7 
New York 1.1 19. Brooklyn College 0 

MIDWE T 
Ohio Un iversil)' 14. Butler I.1nlverolty 7 
l\tlcblgan 49. StanJOtd 13 
Mlcblgan Slate 7, MissIssippi State 0 
.EUlbdale 21, Hope 14 
Yeni Innltulo 39. WII",onsln Exten· 

slon 8 
Dayton 20. Bowline Gr.en 13 
Kenyon 41. Blulllon 7 
Cecluvllle 13, Canterbury 0 
Evansville. Ind .. 7. Southern lIlinol s 0 
S<lutb Dakota University 33. Parson. 

' ''al.fleld . l a . ) . Collelle 7 
Oblo Wesleyan 28. Otterbein 20 
Xansas :1'7, Iowa State 7 
Illinois 35, JOWl 12 
Mlnnesota 28, Nebraska 13 
lfoythwe:otem :1'7, V.C.L.A. 2~ 
Plrrdue 2.4 . Ohio Stale 211 
Wloc:onsln 7. Indiana 7 Itle) 
W nn Mlchl,sn 14. W.'hinaton (SI. 

Louis) I.1nlverslty 6 
Slmll""n 35. Coe 6 
Emporia State 12. W.,hburn 6 
Cornell ,ra.) 20. Ripon 7 
Indiana State 13. ValparaIso 0 
Wabash nnd.1 7. Carroll 1 IUel 
LoulJ;vJ\)e 37 , Depauw 0 
Tulsa 28, Drake 14 
MJlwaukee Teachers 13. Plattevllle 

Teachers 0 
Michigan Tech 7. E.u Claire ,Wisl 

Tp8rherR 0 
WichIta 28. Bradl.~ 7 
Grinnell 14. Knox 6 
Oklahoma 26. Texas A&M 14 
SI. 01.1 26. Lulher 7 
BeloIt 12. Monmouth 0 
North Dakota U 13, Augllstnnft 7 

ROUTH 
Wake Forest 16. Clemson J4 
Duke 19. TenneS!.e 7 
MI .. I3Olppl 33, S<luth Carolina 0 
Vanderbilt 14. Alabama 7 
Georgia Tech 2n. Tulane 0 
Auburn ]4. Loulsjana Tech 0 
WlUiam and Mary 56. Ci tadel 7 
We .. VI,glnla 35. Wa.hlnaton & Lee 6 
Geol1lla 35, Loulalana Slate UnIversity 

19 \ 
'Plr-,. -r Southern Ct!llIlomis '1 IUel 
MaryvllJe ITenn I 27. Centre 0 

SOIlTrlIV£Sl' 
Texas Tech 21. Wed Texas State 13 
Te-xas 34, North Carolina 0 
Arkansas 6. TCU 0 
Southern Methodi,t 25. Missouri 19 

"ARWEST 
Oregon Slate 14, W .. hlngton 7 
Wuhlnaton Stat. 7. Moho 0 
Nevada 13. Oregon 6 
Wyomln, 12 , Brillnam Young 7 
Utah State 28. Coloraoo A&M 13 
Colorado CoUege 7. We~lerr\ Slate tJ 
Camomls 4$. St. Mary' . 6 

.-----

LAF A YETTE, Ind. (A')-PUI'
due university's Boilermakers, 
losing the lead three Urnes. ham
mered back to defeat Ohio St~te's 
Buckeyes, 24 to 20, yesterday. 

It was Purdue's first Western 
Conference victory in two selj
sons and the first for Coach Stew
art K. (Stu) Holcomb, former 
Army line coael'" and one-lime. 
team mate ot Ohio State's Coach 
Wesley Fesler. 

Only two breakaway sprints by 
Halfback Dave Sensanbaugher
one a 97-yal'd kickoff return-en
abled Ohio State to make it a 
close game. Purdue turned loose 
a ground attack, something it 
wasn't supposed to have this year. 
that did most of the damage. 

Bob DeMoss, Purdue's .500 per
centage passer over two seasons, 
finally got the line play and run
ning assistance he needed to 
give his quarterbacking a change 
of pace." 

Badgers Garner Tie 
With Hoosiers, 7-7 

BLOOMINGTON IND. (A')-
, Earl Maves of Wisconsin scooted 
'70 yards yesterday to get a 7-to-7 
tie with an Indiana team 'Which 
played in Wisconsin 's territory 
most of the afternoon. 
, The squat 'Badger senior broke 
through the center of the line 
when the Badger fottunes were 
low in the last quarter and not a 
~oosier could lay a hand on him 
as he raced to the goal line 70 

EVANSTON, Ill. (A')-A fourth
stri ng halfback, speedy Jules 
Siegle, grabbed a 33-yard I?UCh
down pass in the fourth penod to 
hand inspired Northwestern a siz
zling 27-26 win over heavily-fa
vored UCLA before 44,000 at 
Dyche stadium yesterday. 

The actual victory margin was 
provided by Quarterback Jim Far
rar's point-atter-touchdown, but 
Siegle- in the first and only 
play ot the game-broke the back 
of the heralded Uclans with his 
payoff snatch from Farrar in the 
closing period with Northwestern 
behind , 26-20. 

The U'clans b lew a 13-0 lead in 
the second period and were de
moralized by two sensational 
Northwestern touchdown runs in 
the thitd perioo':"'a 93-yard kic/(,
ott return by Frankie Aschen
brenner and a 66-yard punt re
turn by Tom Worthington .. 

UCLA had been rated a 13-
pOint favorite, over the Wildcats, 
who were defeated in their op
ener last week by Vanderbilt, 3-0. 

Worthington, a second string 
hal/back, also counted on a 16-
yard pass from Quarterback Don 
Burson. 

Northwestern outgained VCLA, 
il1 first downs, 13 to 11, cashing 
in mainly on 12 completions in 23 
forward passes for 132 yards. 
The Velans, wasted a ground at
tack which out-stripped the 
WiJdca ts, 205 to 153. 

The scoring merry-go-round yards back. '. k f 
G g Taliaferro Indiana's started WIth all the ear-mar s 0 

brill~~~t e sophomore l~d his team an easy V~LA triumph as the 
on a series of sustained drives but I Vcllins crUIsed \59 yards and 31 

'd ff d that in the yards for a 13-0 lead In the sec-I ~~]Yd on~ P~)ros~eci ~~ the Badgers ond period. Jack Myers climaxed 
Ir. e. f ll'ne plays and the first drive with a smash over after a senes 0 . d th d 

d tEd Lou Mihaljovich in from Inches out an C secon 
passe 0 n score came on a I5-yard pass 
the end zone. [rom Carl Benton to Johnny 

Roesch. 
Minnesota's Gophers Northwestern banged to its 

first score of the season when 
Dump Huskers, 28-1 3 Burson flipped a 16-yard payoff 

LINCOLN, NEBR. (A')-Minne- pass to Worthington, capping a 
sota handled Nebraska mercilessly 37-yard sally. Then came the 
in the first half and the fourth thrilling kick returns tor touch-

downs by Aschenbrenner and period yesterday to crush the Hus-
kers 28 to 13 in a Big Nine-Big Worthington to give Northwestern 
Six inter-conference game before a 20-13 lead in the third period. 
36,000 fans. UCLA flared back tor two more 

Minnesota marched 68 yards touchdowns in the same period. 
Irom the opening kick-off for their Then came Northwestern's 
first touchdown and taIlied again game-deciding pass in the fourth 

side, the sign read "Iowa Big Nine in the second period. period. 

Champs for 1947." ;;;;;;:;::~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;:;~;;~~:;=;~;~ "They shouldn't have don~ 

that," said one of the newsmen, STAR'fS ~: i~.l~ · i I (~) " " while an Illinois writer popped up 
with, "Optimistic in these parts, Today 
aren't they?" 

'But some of that optimism ceas-

eo after the game got under way. IOWA PREM· IERErtt-
11~ i~1' '1 E!!~~!ES. .. _- ._- _... • Exclusive Iowa City Sh . 

IT'S ALL NEW ... AND .=.>&'- .:;)~ OWing 
J UST A RIOT OF FUN! _ ~ 

'~'V.IOtl~ Dr. L.D. Longman, head Art Dept. 
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With one accord the public and 
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Yanks Confident, Pr_ise Shea 
EBBETS FIELD, BnOOKLYN 

(A')-Allie Reynolds, the Creek 
Indian from Oklahoma, gave out 
with a shrill war whoop as be 
pushed the Yankee dressing room 
door open for yesterday 's hero, 
Franlc (Spec) Shea, whose foui"
hitter squelched the Dodgers 2-1 
in the fifth World Series game. 

Then the 25-year-old Nauga
tuck, Conn., freshman's mates be
gan to give Shea the hero treat
ment. Rushin~ over as he began 
to strip off hIS uniform, a dozen 
Yankees hugged, mauled and 
klssed the husky moundsman 
whose superb performance put 
them out in front, 3 games to 2. 

'When he got his breath, the 
USUally modest Shea pounded his 
<:hest and with a hint o( a swag
ger said "Well, 1 got 'em today 
and we'll get 'em again." 

The Dodger dressing room was 
as subdued as it was tumultuous 
Friday. 

Oply Manager Barney Sholton 
kept on smiling and wise-crack
ing. 

His I1itching choice today. when 
the Dodgers must win to stl1-Y in 
the series, will as he says "prob
ably be Vic Lombardi-but I 
don't think so. It's just a wild 
guess." 

f 

Michigan Rolls Over 
Outmanned Stanford 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (J'P)
Grinding out four rapid-fire 
touchdowns in the first 8'<" min
utes of play, Michigan's power
loaded Wolverines piled up a 42-0 
half time lead yesterday and went 
ahead to paste Stanford's out
manned Indians 49 to 13 , before 
66,100 fans in their first football 
meeting in 45 years. 

Not since Jan. I, 1902, when 
Michigan's point-a-minute pow
erhouse slapped Stanford 49 to 0 
at Pasadena in the "Daddy" o( all 
Rose Bowl games, had lhe two 
teams met on the gridiron. 

On the second play after the 
opening kickoff, Bob Chappuis, 
talented Toldeo, Ohio, halft.ack, 
heaved a 50-yard pass to End Bob 
Mann baclt at the Stanford sec
ondary for a touchdown that was 
hardly a hint ot what was to 
come. 

Lujack Leads Irish 
Over Stubborn Pitt 
After 1 sf Half Scare 

PITTSBURGH (A')-The Notre 
Dame gridiron express ran late 
yeslerday bul Engineer Jol\nny 
Lujack's adroitness brought the 
Fighting Irish home on schedule 
with a 40-6 victory over a sur
prisingly tough band 01 Pitt 
Panthers. 

The Irish scored in the, first six 
minutes as Terry Brennan of Mil
waukee pl,pnged three yards for 
a touchdown in climax to a 57· 
yard march. But from there on 
until the last few minutes 01 the 
half, it was strictly a Pitt show. 

Pitt recovered a fumble in 
mid-second quarter and went on 
to score, sub Halfback Carl De· 
pasqua of Williamsport running 
over trom seven yards out. 
Notre Dame blocked a placement 
by Halfback Louis Ceconni. 

Lujack, the Connellsville, Pa. , 
btain behind the Notre Dame 
"T" took over from there. He 
fired the first of three touchdown 
passes to sub End Douglas Way
bright of Saugas, Mass., in a 10-
yard scoring play which climaxed 
an SO-yard march. The hair en
ed, with the Iri~h leading 13-6. 

Army Rolls Up Score 
Over Coloradof 47-0 

WEST POINT, N.Y. (/P)-Coach 
Earl Blaik and his Army football 
team staged an experimenhl 
Saturday at the expense of a big ' 
but lumbering University of Col· 
OJ'ado squad yesterday, entertain· 
ing a crowd of 21,000 by rolling 
up a 47 to Q score. 

Blaik used 46 players, includ
ing 18 backs. Most of them gained 
through and over the bulky Colo
rado line, which was able to stop 
the Cadets only once. 

Colum bia Throttles Navy 
ANNAPOLIS, Md. (!P')-A suo 

perior Columbia eleven, bottling 
up Navy's impotent attack most 
or the way, dealt the Middies 
their second defeat of th~ season 
yesterday, 13-6, in a hard-fought 
but drab game. 

Doors Open Today - l:OO P,M. 

ENTIRE NEW snow 

/lENDS TUESDA VII 
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~Io~es ~cGonigle, 
Robert H. Puffer 
say Nuptial Vows 

Church' Calendar -
Miss Anita Nelson;' 
William Billing Wed 

law Fraternity Elects 
Officers for Next Year 

reachers Join Parents 
I At longfellow Supper 

Phi Alpha Delta, professional The first fall meeting o( Long-

~~.-~==================;=====================~~~ In II double-ring ceremony at 
the Catholic student center yester
day morning, Anita Nelson. 
dal:ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul R. 
Nelson. Marshall, Mo., was mar
ried to William Billing, son of Mrs. 
Gertrude Billing, Independence. 

low fraternity, has announced of
ficers for the next year. 

They are Earl Miner, L2, chief 
justice; LoweU Miller, L2, vice
justice; Howard Cerny, L2, secre
tary; William H. Eichllng, L2, 
treasurer and Mort Cockshoot, L3. 
bailifl. 

Nuptial vows were spoken by 
Dolores McGonigle, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. L.H. McGonigle, 
Waterloo. and Robert H. Puffer, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. 
Puffer, Jefferson. last night at 7:30 
in the Methodist church. 

Dr. L.L. Dunnington officiated 
at the double ring ceremony which 
took place before an altar decor
ated with palms, (!andles and white 
flowers. 

Darlene McGonigle, A2. Water
loo, attended her. sister as maid 
of honor. Best man was Herbert 
Shoener, A3, Irvington, N.J ., and 
ushers were Jim Nichols, A2, Des 
Moines, and Don Current, Mt. Ver
non. 

Following the wedding a recep
tion was held at the Alpha Delta 
Pi sorority house. Hostesses were 
sorority sisters of the bride. 

Mrs. Puffer attended the Uni
versity of Iowa for two years fol
lowing her graduation from West 
Waterloo high school. She· is a 
member of Alpha Delta Pi, na
lional social sorority. 

Mr. Puffer graduated from Jef
ferson high school and received 
his masters degree in commerce 
from the university in 1947. He 
is' member of Sigma Nu, nation
al social fraternity. 

The couple will reside in Oak 
Park, IlL, where the bridegroom 
is engaged in personnel work. 

Meetings, Speeches-

Town In' 
Campus 
RUNDELL CLUB- Members 

will meet with Mrs. Lynn De Reu, 
525 Oakland street, Monday at 
2:30 p. m. Assistant hostesses are 
Mrs. Harold Tellin and Mrs. Oscar 
Nybakken. Election of officers 
will be held. 

UNIVERSITY NEWCOMER'S 
CLUB-The first meeting of the 
year for the University Newcom
er's club will be held Monday af
ternoon in the home of Mrs. 
George Glocker, 621 Holt street. 
The business meeting will begin at 
2:30 and will be followed by a get
acquainted program and tea. 

Mrs. Carlyle Jacobsen will be 
lea hosless assisted by Mrs. M. L. 
Huit, Mrs. James Curtis and Mrs. 
E(lward Parker. 

ENGINEERING SOCIETY -
The Chemical Engineering society 
meeting orginally scheduled for 
Oct. 7 has been postponed until 
Oct. 21. 

OMICRON DELTA KAPPA
Omicron Delta Kappa. honorary 
organization for senior men, will 
haVe a luncheon meeting at noon 
tomorrow in the private dining 
room of the Student Union. 

NEWMAN CI"UB-A chili sup
per followed by a barn dance and 
bridge will be held by the New-

ZION LUTHERAN CHUR.Cn 
AmerleaD Lutheran (Jonferente 

Jobnlon and 81001ll.inlloD . '.reel l 
A. C. PrO.bl, Plltor 

9: 15 a .m. Sunday school. 
9 :30 • . m. Student Bible class. 
10:10 a.m. Preparatory service lor com

munJcants. 
10:30 a.m. Divine service. Sermon by 

the pa.tor on " Prolltable Christianity." 
Holy Communlo\> will be celebrated. 

4 p.m. Out-of-door. meeU"r 0/ Lu
theran student a.soclaUon. Meet al the 
s tudent house for transportation. 

7 :30 p.m. Regular meelnr of \hc Lu
ther leaiue at the church. 

TuesdlY. 7:30 p.m. Allult cla.s of In
struction in Christian doctrine. Ever)' .. 
one welcome. 

CHURCII OF JESUS CIJRIST AND 
LATTER DAY SADITS 

Conference room No. I o( Iowa Union 
10 a.m. Sunday sch091. 
10:30 a.m. Branch reorganization . VI.

Itors welc(>me. 

SAINT PAUL'S LUTII ERAN CIIAM:L 
404 E. Jelterlo n atred 
John F . Gbaita. pal'or 

9:30 a.m. Sunday school and Bible 
cla.s. 

10:30 •. m. Divine worship and Holy 
Communion. (Reelster with lhe pastor 
Saturday nftemoon If you do not have 
a card . Sermon : "If Any Will Not 
Wor k . .. " 

5:30 p .m. Gamma Delta candie-light 
ve.sper. 

5:40 p.m. Gamma Delta luncheon. 
Monday. 8 p .m. Membership cia ... 

CORALVILl.': J\IRLE C nURCII 
Coralvil le 

9 :4~ a.m. SundBY school with Leo 
Bergthold. superintendent. This Sunday 
to Rally day. 

10 :50 a.m. Momlng wors\llp service. 
The pastor wUl continue the series ot 
stUdies in the second epistle of Peter. 

7:40 p .m. Pre-service prayer meettnf. 
8 p.m. Evaneellstlc meetlne opening 

with song service and special musical 
selections. 

Thursday, 8 p .m. Prayer meeUn" and 
devotional Bible study. 

Friday. 8 p.m. Third quatterly busi
ness meeting of the church. 

F IRST CIJRISTIAN C IIURC II 
:ell Iowa ave nue 

Donavan Orant l1arL, pastor 
8:045 D.m. ChrlstJan radio hour over 

WMT. 
9:30 a .m. Church school (or .11 ages. 
10:30 a.m. Morning worship and Com

munion servlc~. World Communion Sun
day will be observed. Sermon by Mr. Al 
len McGlothlen: IIA Colony or Heaven ." 

6 p.m. University Christian lcllowshlp 
for an stud en Is. 

Tuesday. 6:30 p.m. Sarah Hart guld 
wlll meet at home of Mrs. Burl Vande .. 
car. North Liberty. Iowa. 

7:30 p .m. Boy Scouts meet at the 
church. 

Wednesdoy. 2:00 p.m. WMB society 
will meet . 

F IRST C lIllRClI OF CIlRIST 
SCIENTISTS 

122 E. CoUere stred 
9:4.5 a.m. Sunday school. 
11 A.m . Lesson~sermon: "Unreality," 
Wednesday. 8:00 p.m. Testimonial 

meetlng. Public Invited . 
Readlnr room dally from 2 to 5 p.m. 

Public Invited . 

TR.INITY c nURCII 
820 E. ColltJt sheeL 

R ev. Fred lV. Putnam, rector 
8 a.m. Holy Communion. 
0:30 a.m. Upper church school. 
10:45 a.m. Choral Eucharist and ser

mon. Lower ch\lrch school and nursery. 
5:30 p.m. Canterbury club and mar

riaie se.minal'. 
Monday. 12 noon . Allar guild at Mr •. 

Shaw·s. 7 :30 p.m. Vestry meeUni. 
"lIesday. 2:30 p.m. Ans and crafts 

group, 
Wednesday, 6:45 a,m . Holy Commun-

ion . 
10 a.m. Holy Comtnun_ion. 
7 p.m. Senior choir. 
7:30 p.m. Parish council meeting. 
Thursday. 6:00 p.m. St . Rose's Guild 

SUI ' I' mePlln,z. INo Inquirer's class.J 
Friday. 4 p.m. Junior choir. 
7:30 p.m. Ball and Chain meetlna· 

CONGREGATIONAL CU URCII 
Clinton and Jefferso n st reets 

Rev. James E, "'aery and Rev. 
J'ernllndo Laxamana, min1siers 

9:30 a.m. Church school. Nursery. 
10:30 B.m. Morning worship Sermon: 

tln,.,t 'n&, Along TOjlelher." Nursery. 
5:30 p.m . Supper.l\our [or student •. 
6:30 p.m. Vesper hour. Dr. H. J . Thorn 

lon's sermon: " Our World-Wide Fellow-
ship." 

'1 p.m. Discussion : IIRellslon In India ," 
by A. K . Mlnakshl. 

8 p.m. Social hour. 
Wednesday. 7 p.m. Choir practice In 

sanctuary. 
Th'1rsday. 9 p.m. Student Bible study 

class .t 328 N. Dubuque street. 
7 p.m. Moyer group will meet at home 

of Mr. and Mr.. Richard Davis. 
Friday. 3 to 5 p.m. Student coffee hour. 

Informa1. 

man club tonight at 5 o'clock at REORGANIZED CIJ URCIJ OF JESUS 
, CHRIST AND LATTER DAY SAINT 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter YMCA r.om. at the Iowa Union 
E. Murray, 407 Melrose avenue. 19:30 a.m,. First class study In compara-

. . . tlve religIOns. 
Jeanne Murray JS chairman wIth 10:30 a .m. Sacrament of the Lord's sup-

FIRST ENGt.ISH LUTHERAN 
CHURCII 

Carolyn Kruchko, Stan Cebuhar, per. 

John Gregg and Terry O'Brien as
sisting. 

(United Lutheran \Cburcb In America) 

Rev . Ralpb l'tt . Kruerer, pador 
8:30 0.01. MaUll service. Sac-rament or 

Holy Communion will be administered. 
9:30 n.m. Sunday school. 
3 p.m. Film "And Now r See" will 

be ,hown at the churc!1. 
4 p.m. Lutheran studenl meetlnr at the 

student house. Picnic will follow with 
transporta tion supplied. 

Mondav. 2 p.m. La(JIe:z or the congre
ration will pack food for boxes Cor Eu
rr-e. 

7 p .m. Boy Scout meetlna at thc 
church . 

Tuesday. 2 p.m. Mission .t udy class at 
Ihe church. 

8 p.m. Monthly meeUntr of the <hurch 
council at the church. 

Wedne"<lay. 7:15 p.m. Choir practice 
at the church. 

FIRST PRESnVTERIAN CIIlJRCII 
~(J E. IUarkr:t .tred 

P . n ewlson Polloek. plltor 
9:30 a .m. Church school lor all depart

ments. 
10:45 a.m. Morning worship. World

Wide Communon with the sacrament of 
the Lord '. sU PPer to be observed. Nurs
ery. 

3 to 9 p .m. Church schol teachers and 
oUlcers retreat at Lnke Macbride. 

4:30 p.m. Weslmlnster student ves
pers. HSlImmer Service Projects" to be 
dlscu .. ed by Lyn Harrl •• Emile Saili. and 
Ann Mudgc. 

~:30 p.m. High school group meeting 
with Mr. and Mrs. Earl Miner. sponsors. 

Tuesday. 12 noon, Westminster found ... 
atlon luncheon and m.ellni at the 
church. 

Wednesday. I :30 p .m. Jones Circle 
meeting nnd guest tea at home of Mrs. 
Arthur Marls. 1139 E. Court street. 

2:30 p.m. Group IV meellntt with Mrs. 
R. R. Sherman. 220 Ronalda street. 

7:45 p.m. Pollock circle mcetina with 
Mrs. Howard Lyon at 300 McLean . treeL 

7 p.m. Meeting 01 the board of deacons 
In the pastor's study. 

Thursday. 6:30 p.m. Third and fourth 
colony pOL-luck supper with Elders MOl( 
Callen and L. B. Hltlley OS hosls. 

FIRST BAPTIST CU U RC II 
S. Clin ton and Burlinrlon streets 

Elmer E. Dierks, pasLor 
9:30 a.m. Rally and promotion day In 

the church school. Awards ond lessons 
ror lhe tall Quarter. Families are Invited 
to come os a ,rou)). 

10:30 a.m. Church service. Observance 
ot World -Wide Communion Sund.y. 
Pastor's Sermon: "MemberS of the Be. 
loved Community ." 

6 p.m. President Hancher wtll speak 
to a joint meeting Of Rogcr Williams 
fellowship .nd Judson fellowship on 
"Campu s Religion." 

1 p.m. Roger Williams fellowship SLIP
per at Roger Williams l1ou ... 

7::t0 p.m. Opening session o[ cl • • ses on 
Lhe "University 0/ Life." Sponsored 
jointly by Methodl.t. Christian , Epl.co
pal, Congregationa l and Baptist churches 
for hl'h school student. 0\ the MethO
dist church. 

-'" 

The Rev. J . Walter McEleney 
officia.ted. 

Shirley McCormick and Robert 
Billing, both of Independence, 
were attendents. 

Following the ceremony II 1'e

Speakers at a Friday dinner in 
the Hotel Jef(erson were Atty . 
Willi am F. Morrison. District 
Judge James P. Gaffney and Sam
uel M. Fahr, law instructor at the 
university. 

~:i:~~~ was held at the Hotel Jef- Sororities To Entertain 
Mrs. Billing was graduated from Rushees at Iowa Union 

Marshall high school, Marshall" 
Mo., and from the university Sorority rushees will be enter
school of nursing. . (ained by the Women's Panhel-

A graduate of Independence lenic association at 4:30 p.m. 
'high school and the University of Tuesday in the River room of the 
Iowa. Mr. Billing is now employ- Iowa Union. 
ed by the Department of Justice. A short skit will be presented, 
Washington, D. C. and the rules of the informal 

rshing period will be explained. 
Monday. 7 p.m. Movies at the church 

describing work 01 the Cenlral Baptist 
Chlldren 's home at Maywood. m . 

ST. M .... "-y ·S CUURCH 
letter. on and Linn Itreet. 

Rt. Rev. "her. C. fl . Melober., pastor 
Jtev. J . W. Sehmlb naa Rev. E. II 

Hoenl,. auldal1t. pasta r 
Sunday Ma e. a\ 6. 7:30. U. 10:1! and 

11 :30 a1O. 
Weekday Masses al 0:30 a.m. In the 

Convent and al 1:25 ."d 8 n.m. In the 
churCh. 

Novena services Thursday at 3 and 
1 :30 p .m. 

Confessions: Saturday at 2:30 10 5:30 
and 7 to 8:30 p.m. Weekdays during the 
1:25 a.m. Mass and oCter the Novena 
services. 

ST. PATRICK'S CnURC .. 
Rt. R ev. Ma,r. Pa.trl ok O'Reill y, pular 

The Rev. Raymond J . 11acb., luistant 
lIastot , 

6:30 a.m. Low Mas,. 
8:30 a.m. Ht,h M •••. 
9:35 a.m. Low Ma ... 
Dally Masses at 8 a.m. Saturday Mosse. 

nt 7:30 a .m. 

ST. WENCESLAUS CtJ URC IJ 
O!O E. Davenport 8lr.et 

Th e Rev . EdWard NeuzlJ, pas tor 
Th e Rev. Josep h W. JlIn ea. Issl,tant 

pastor 
6:30 O.m. Low M • ••. 
8 a.m. Low MM" 
10 a .m. High Ma ••. 
DalJy Ma.ses at 7 a .m. and 9 :30 a.m. 

saturday conlesslons lrom 5 p .m. to 7 
p.m. and trom 7 p.ln. to 7:30 p .m. 

:I> 
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l> 
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~ 

c: 
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Hostesses will be the presidents 
and rushing chairmen of all chap
ters as well as members from each 
sorority. 

The meeting is planned to give 
rushees an opportunity to meet 
several members of each sorority. 

\ 

HERE'S THE NEW 

SPRAY 

DEODORANT 

Just 

You'll lind this miraculous new 
deodorant instantly and com-
pletely effective. 

* Banishes odot instantly ••• 
keeps underarm area bone-dry 
for days. 

* Packaged in an unbreakable, 
leakproof, squeezable plastic 
bottle. 

* Built-in atomizer creates flne 
misty spray •.. just squeeze it 
once under each arm_ 

* Dries Immediately. TlO rub-
bing or patting. 

* Economical. absolutel\' no" 
waste. 

*. 2 ounce bottle contains sev-
erol hundred spray oppli-
cations, enough to last you 
for months. 

A senior in Liberal Arts ... president of Kappa. Alpha. Theta 
wrorlty .' .. president of Pa.n-Helenic Assocla.tlon . •. member 
of the Student Board of Publications . _ . home ' is Kirkwood, 
Mo. _ .. Ca.mpus Favorite. 

Dorothea Davidson as portrayed by 

Anderson Studio , 
118 Y2 E. Washington Phone 2488 

Corner of Dub bque and Market 

;::::::::::~:.'~te:.~t:. ~::::~~~::::::::~~::::~:::::::::::::::::::::;::::::;:::::::~~:::::::: p~rty for all unaffiliated women 
living in non-university housing -
units win be held by the Indepen
d,nt Town Women tomorrow in 
the YWCA club rooms, Iowa un

TOWN WOMEN' - A Tee-off 

ion. at 8 p. m. 

IIIda, II 8:00 Pl •• 

cps station for Iowa Cley 

STUDENT LUGGAGE NEEDS 
To Fit Any Occasion 

PURSES 
NOTEBOOKS 
BRIEF CASES 
* Featurin~ 

LAUNDRY CASES 
• 

CIGARETTE CASES 
COSMETIC CASES 

BUXTON BilLFOLDS 

SAMSON LUGGAGE 
THE BEST TRADE NAMES 

AT REASONABLE PRICES 

FRYAUF'S 
LEATHER GOODS 

4 S. Dubuque 

... 

.-
Dial 9291 

Round 'n (o~nd go swirls of shimmer ing 
, Rayon Satin ... forming two pom·po,ms 

that clip gail~ at ~our chin, 
shoulder. or waist! A shining 
-Blousette for your sh inin. 

hours. Elasticized back.. . to 
fit perfectly sizes 32·36. 
White. Pink. Blue. Brown. 
Black. or Gray,. 

AS AD VFUISED - IN 
MADEMOISELLE 

fellow PTA will be held at 6:30 
tomorrow night at the schoolhouse I 
with a pot-luck supper. Teachers 
at the school will be guests of the 
parents. 

Donald Seavy, prinCipal of the I 
school, will give a short talk on 
new books purchased this year. 
Community singing will be led by 
Prof. Herald Slark or the univer
sity's music department and a 
brief business meeting will be 
held. 

Rent a Typewriter! 

• Save Typing Fees 
• Make Assignments Ea.sler 

Reasonable Rates 
COCKING'S OFFICE 

SUPPLY 
Phone 2571 122 Iowa. Ave. 

\ 

- the accent 
of the month *' 

, 
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VALUES! 
al MQRRIS 

Furniture Company 
TABLE LAMPS. 
LAYER FELT MATTRESSES 
FOLDING SCREENS 3 panel 
METAL WARDROBES 
GATE LEG TABLES walnut or 

• 

• 

S 5.00 
S18.15 
S 6.95 
S18.95 

mahogany finish $24.95 
VANITY BENCHES pad~ed top $ 2.95 
HASSOCKS ~pple styl'e S 7.95 

• • • Student furniture Headquarters 
Come to MORRIS' for These Values 

COIL SPRINGS • 
BUNK BEDS. 
FELT MATTRESSES 
BOOK SHELVES fr,om 
CARD TABLE SETS • 
MEDICINE CABINETS 
ROUND MIRRORS. 
IRONING BOARDS 
OCCASIONAL CHAIRS 
THROW RUGS 
STUDY LAMPS. 

BOUDOIR LAMPS all metal 
with plastic shades 

END TABLES. 
MAGAZINE BASKETS 
LINGERIE CHESTS 
NURSERY SEATS 
UTILITY TABLES. 
MATTRESS COVERS 

. -

See our unfinished furnitur,e 

TODAY'S 

~8J7-~ 
Notionally advertiled 

SUPERHET 

$11.95 
S18.95 
S18.95' 
S 3.95 
S16.95 
S 3.95 
$ 4.95 
S 4.95 
S12.95 
S 4.95 
S 2.95 

S4.95 
S2.95 
$1.95 
S3.95 
SlSO 
$4.50 
S1.95 

"VALUE BUYl for the BUDGET Wise" 

Furniture Compaqy 
217 5 Clinton 

f 
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Four SUI Men Pass First Senior PrivUeges 
For Town Women 

I Legl·on Host building with Mrs. Martin Peder- A k (b ( serve all our resources and all our 
son as chairman assisted by Mrs., S S ur on substance. In every possible way 

3. 'Have cleaning plants and I 
chimneys cleaned. ( 

George Yanda and Mrs. James we must slop lhese leaks where 
lhey occur. One of the greatest of , D· t · t Herring. F· H d ' these is the fire hazard." o IS ric The general meeting will be Ire azar S Iowa City sufered a material 

called to order at 1 p.m. by Mrs. loss of $25,616 in the first eight 
Eward Bushek, Riverside. first months of the current year, ac-

Test for Rhodes Scholarships 
-t. Install fire rebistant ruofing 

on dried-out wood shingles. 
5. Clean gas and electrical 

equipment and replace worn 
cords. 

Four University of Iowa stud-
ents were nominated as candi
dates for next year's Rhodes. 
scholarships, Dr. Rhodes Dvnlap, 
chairman of the Eelection commit
tee, announced yesterday. 

University of life 
Meets This Evening 

Senior women living in town 
may sign up for senior privileges 
on the list at the UW A desk in the 
basement ot Old Capitol, accord- ings will be given by Mrs. Owen clamatlon, Mayor Preston Koser "To a large extent, this is need-(on1ference dislrict president. Welcome greel- In a F 're Prevention Week pro- cording to Koser. 

ing to Pat Hanson, towD women's T. Edwards, Iowa City unit presi- called upon the people of Iowa les waste and can be prevented," 
advisor. ' American Legion auxiliary, Roy dent; Ben Summerwill, Iowa CIty City "10 do all we can to lessen he said. 

post commander, and Mayor Pres- the fire hazard." Fire Chief J . J. Clark recom-
In order to be eligible for the L. Chopek unit No. 17, will be ton Koser. Mrs. H. Von Muen- The annual national drive to mended the following steps for the 

privileges, the stUdent must have host to the first district confer- ster, district vice-president, will prevent fires begins today and prevention of fires: 

Clark said that during the week, 
lire men would carryon a genera) 
inspection of the town. Fire pre- , 
vention talks and fire drills will 
be given by firemen at the city's 
public schools. 

University of Life, a program senior standing or be 22 years old ence in . Ule Comm.U11ity ~uilding I give the response. will continue Oct. 5-11. 1. Get rid of papers, rags, and 
for Protestant high school youth, and must have a 2.0 grade average from eleven countIes arrIve . for Afternoon addl'esses will be In the proclamation, Mayor furniture stored in basements, clo-
wIll feature three religious speak- ' II k It t d . II g Monday when representahves given by Mrs. Olar J. Hanson, De- Koser said: scts and, attics. 

in a wor a emp e ID co e e. Ih . Th ' d ' t . I . . ers and entertainment by a magi- ' . e seSSIOns. IS IS riC IS com- corah, department p['esldent, and "The strain on human life 2. Do not use inflammable fluids 

A gap reaching well over a 
thous,lI1d miles r~"'arates the two 
Moslem sc!;;mcnts which make up 
the ncw sta tc of Pakistan. 

The candidales are R. Bruce 
Hughes, A4, Sioux City, editor of 
The Daily Iowan; J.R. Feniger, 
A4, Davenport; Roy K. Stoddard, 
A3, Cedar Rapids, and Charles 
E. Guggenheim , A I, Cincinnati, 
Ohio. These men, Dunlap said, 
will appear later thb year before 
a state selecuon commItte at Iowa 
Stale college in Amei. Three state 
candidates will be chosen at the 
Ames meeting for consideration 
at a district meeting where the 
final six Rhodes scholars will be 
chosen. 

eian h'highl. Any questIOns t?wn .w.omen posed of 54 units. Mrs. J. G. Fessler, department makes it imperative that we pre- for cleaning. 

.. haw abootllie~n~ ~~~gesl Anm"tinpwillbe~W~llie ~c~p~~ent.Ollie~~thepro- ~=====~~~~~=============~~====:-~~~~~~~~=~~~4~ 
7.;J6he me:tl~;e' ~l~h b~. te~d a~ I should be referred to Miss Han- Community building with the ex- gram include Mrs. Frank Abra-I I -

. d p .. m. 111 teo IS / ~rc son, room 3, Old Capitol. ception of a noon luncheon in the ham, member of department child I 
an IS open. 0 young peop e. rom Masonic temple and a 6:30 ban- welfare committee; Mrs. W. N. 

Two lypes of Rhodes scholar
ships are offered next yea I'. For 
the war serVlC:'(j scholarship the 
candidate mllst be belween 19 and 
33 years of age. For the regular 
scholarship the person must be 
between 19 and 25 y aI's of age. 

the . B apt 1S t, Congregational, quel in the Moose hall. Skourup, department rehabilita-
ChnstJan, EpIscopal and Metho- Riverdale Group Elects Delegates from Unit 17 will be lion chairman, and Mrs. H. Von 
dlst churches. I:hairman and Counc,'1 Mrs. Owen T. Edwards, Mrs. Elsie Muenster, department mental 

Dr. Ralph Ojemann will con- Moscoe, Mrs. DeWayne Doerres, health chairman. I 
duct a class in "Learning to Live The election results for the Mrs. Charles Fieseler, Mrs. 
with Others," Rev. E. E. Dierks, Charles Buckman, Mrs. Fred V. council and chairman-at-large of 
a class in "Your Church in To- Johnson and Mrs· Joseph Shalla. 

I the Riverdale student housing 
day's Wor d" and Dr. L. L. Dun- General committee chairman is group were announced Friday by ninglon, a class in "So That Is in Mrs. Gharles Fieseler who also has Martin Dimbat, elecUon eommit-
the Bible." charge of the luncheon. Mrs. Fred tee chairma n. 

Gartzke is in charge of the ban-
quet and hospitality committee 
members arc Mrs. Wilfred Cole, 

R K 0 IOWA 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

THURSDA Y EVE 
OCTOBER 30 Omcers of the group are Presi

dent John Carson; Vice-presidents 
Beth Pelsel and Bob Ojemann, 
and Treasurer Tom Hulme. 

The new c\1airman-at-large is 
Robert Minkemiller. The winning 
candidates for councilman and 
co u n c i I woman representatives 

Mrs. Irving Schaefer and Mrs. The Master Er1tertainer 

Drive Nets School 
251 PTA Members 

were: 
E'red V. Johnson. 

Reservations for the luncheon PIANIST, COl\lPOSER AND WIT! 
The Rhod s scholars will study 

at Oxford University in England. 
Holders of thc wal' service schol
arships may be married and ob
t ain permission to take their fam
ilies to England if they find a place 
there for them to Jive. More than 251 ,members have 

SelectJon of Rhodes scholars is b en registered In the Horace 
made on the basis of literary and Mann PTA as t~ re~ult of the 

,scholastic ability, leadership and I current membershIp drrve conduc
character. ted lliro~gh the schO?1 by Mr. and 

District I , Duane Dravis and 
Mrs. Doris Peterson; District 2. 
Darrell Cox and Mrs. Constance 
Yuppa; Distrid 3, Les Pearson and 
Mrs. Richard Rice; Distr ict 4, Jim 
Fulton and Mrs. Carroll Lewis. 

in the Masonic temple are to be 
made with Mrs. FieseJer, 6155, and 
banquet reservations with Mrs. L. 
E. Clark. 3294. or Mrs. Fred 
Garlzke, 6466. Today is the dead

:Seals Stay Ashore; 
.No Show This Year 

The Seals, women's swimming 
I club sponsored by the Women's 
Recreation associalron, will not 
give Its annual show this year. 

Elizabeth Halsey, head 01 the 
womens physical education depart
ment, yesterday refused comment 
on the announcement. 

Lucy Dean, A4., ValparaISo, Ind., 
resigned from her posiliol) as pres
ident of the Seals but declined 
comment on her aelion. She has 

. been preSident of the group for 
two years. 

The Seals performed in {I show, 
"Aqua Moods," last spring. Pro
ceeds were donated toward a fund 
for a new women's gymnasium. 

The Roman Qlosseum was in
augurated by Tilus in 80 A.D., 
~nd probably seated between 40,-
000 and 50,000 people. 

Mrs. EmIl Trott, chairmen. 
This is an increase of 100 over 

last year's membership, Mrs. Ivan 
Hedges, president, announced. 

The drive is being conducted as 
a contest among the classes at the 
school. The class having the 
highest number of parents as 
members of PTA will be awarded 
an article for their room. 

First meeting of the PTA was 
held Thursday night with the tea
chers guests of the parents at '" 
pot-luck supper at the school
house. 

Olricers and committee chair
men for the year include: Mrs. 
Hedges, president; Mrs. Hugh 
Curtis, vice-presiden t; Mrs. 
James Ryan, secretary; Mrs. Ray 
Wiltrig, treasurer. 

Mrs. Curtis, program; Mrs. Wai
ter Garwood. social; Mrs. Henry 
Linder, hospitality; Mr. and Mrs. 
Troll, membership; Mrs. William 
Lacina, publiCity ; Mrs. Marie 
Lind, procedure book. 

Mrs. RusseJl Scott, magazine; 
Mrs. George Turecek, radio child 
study; Mrs. W. H. Crawford, par
ent education; Mrs. John Miller, 
summer roundup. 

linc for all reservalions. 
Martin Dimbat is the outgoing 

chairman-at-Iarge. 
Conference registration begins 

at 11 a·m. in the Community 

-ATTENTION STUDENTS 

Supply 

Limited 

Brand New Portable 

TYPE'WRITERS 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

ROYALS 

UNDERWOODS 

REl\UNOTONS 

~\UTB

CORONAS 

NOISELESS 

MERVIEAUX TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 
211 Y2 3rd St. S.E. (upstairs) Phone 4546 

{ 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

A ){l1ru Jtll/I~t 
ORIG1~L 

• 

MAIL ORDER 
SEAT SALE NOW! 

PRICES 
"lain Floor - $3.66-$3.05-$2.H 
Loge - $3.05 Balcony - $2.44 
$1.83 Second Balcony $1.22-'fax 
Included. 
Please e/JI'lose self-addressed 
tamped envelope for return of 

tickets. 

for the 

,. 

NOW OPEN 
Doug's Coffee Shop 

'ROUND THE CLOCK 
SERVICE 

• Yes, 24-hour Service I 

-Same O·elitious Food 

re~sonBble prices, always • 

Doug's Coffee. Shop 
, Corner of Clinton and College 

W. Ho.neU Wright, Mgr. 

,by your 

UNION 
BOARD 

• 

Homecoming Dance 

THERE'S nothing like a beautiful Venetlan.type or 
framed PiHsburgh Plate Glad wall or mantel mirror 

to make a room look brighler and more cheerful. II add. . , 
'poclousneh , too. You'll be surprised how liftle il cosls 
'0 ge' 'he addJd charm which fine plale glall provide •• 
1.et us give you an es,lmale. 

"COMMANDER" patterns 
-1Itrikingly unusual, fresh, 
gay colors ..... .. 12c to S1.15 
"MANOR" Pat terna-d is
tinctive floral., scenics, c1asaic 
and traditional patterns. 

67c to $5.00 per roll. 

' uaG" ,.,,1S8 ,Oll.~"" 
pLA1 1 GLASS 

1'2.'2. E . CoUeg~ street \ 
\~ -. 
'0 r 

.. eeclquarters 
for the Flne.t In 

I 

I PAINT 
WALLPAPER 

GLASS i 

There's A 
PITTSBURGH 

PAINT 
'For .~ 
h e ry :1:iIiffiii 
Hnme flORHID 

i~' UIII II Need! 

WALLHIDE. one-coat, oil
base flat wall paint, gallon 
U.51. 
S U N·P ROOF House Paint, 
gallon .............................. SS.31 

FLORHIDE for wood or ce-
ment floors, gallon ........ S5." 
WATERSPAR ENAMEL. lor 
fur nit ure and woodwork, 
quart ............... ................. 11.9S 

STORE HOURS: 7:30-5:00 - SAT, 7:30-9:00 

, -

,. 

, , 

l 22.95 

\ 

JA. 
A"'6Qfriey~ i.o your beau' eye : ,-; side d;aped , . 
"1,& skirt beneath a pastel blouse (rayon crepe) 

tbo~b Ilighlighteil by ~ sunburst of golel braid 
- - - - Exclusively Ollrs. / . 

DUNN'S 
116 E. Washington 

October 10, 1947 " 

INFORMAL 
~ 

Tickets go on sale ·Monday, October 6th, 1947 at 7:00 A.M. at the 
desk lof the Memori~1 Union. Get ther,e E·ARLY -800 tickelf t~ be sold. 

PER COUPLE 

DANCING FROM 
9 to Midnight 

At the 

IOWA MEMORIAL 
UNION 

\ 

\ 

I 
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Chest Given 3 Pre-Drive Gifts 
Quality '\Comes First By BOB HOOVER 

With three contributors jump
ing the gun wi th their pledges, the 
annual Community Chest cam
paign will officially get under way 
with a "Kick-off" breakIast for 
solicitors in the business and pro
fl'3sional division at 8 n.m. tomor
row in the D and L grill. 

Emil G. Trott, general chair
man 0( the drive, announced yes
terday that a nalional firm and 
two clubs had already made "gen
erous" donations. 

Trott said, "I have no doubt but 
that this year's quota of $~7,952 
will be met, and I feel sure that 
Iowa Citians will continue to over
sllbscribe generously to the Cum
munity Chest as lhey have in past 
~ears." 

"Our chief aim is to meet our 
quota within the allotted time. 
Oct. 6 to 20," he added. "The work 
'of the division leaders, raptaim 
of the organiza lions and the chesl 
headquarters staff in organizinr 
the drive has been excellent. Wit!· 
their cooperation, togethc.r wilt 
Ihe wllrk of the solicitors, who wil 
make the aelual calls on the don
ors, we undoubtedly wi,ll achieve 
our goal." 

Tomorrow morning wOI'kers iI 
the seven divisions will begin con· 
tacting persons throughout th( 
university and city. 

The business ancl professional 
division , with Co-chairmen D.R. 
Williamson and Luther E. Burke(, 
has a quota of $9,003.62. With 
Mrs. I.A. Rankin as chairman . the 
residence group's goal is $2,328.78. 
The university division, headed by 
Prof. C.P. Berg, seeks to ruise 
$3,113.51, while the University 
hospitals, under Glen E. Clasen, 
have a goal of $1,160.60. 

The amount sought by Lhe na
tional firms divi sion , whose eha'T
man is Kirk A. Wickersham, is 
$2,265.20. Goal for the ciLy schools 
division, headed by Donald Seavy, 
is $232.33. 

The clubs and lodges division 
has no quota since it was newly 
organized this year anri quotas 
are based on the amount a divi
sion took in last year. Gus A. 
Pusateri heads this group. 

Anyone desiring to mnke his 
contribution direct to thc Com
munity Chest may take his pledgc 
to headquarters in the eou neil 
chamber at City hall, wh('I'c Mrs. 
J .L. Records, chest secretary, and 
her assistants, Mrs. M.F. Neuzel 
and Mrs. Francis Boyle, will take 
care of it. The headquRI'tcI'3 will 
be open from 9 a.m. to 12 110 011 

and from 1 to 5 p.m. daily. Thc 
telephone number is 8-0171. 

Agencies participating in the 
COmmunily hcsi fUM hi" "enl', 
and the amounts they arc allottcd, 
are as follows: 
Boy Scout~ ...... $8,510.(;4 
Girl Scouts 5,638.30 
PTA (milk fund) .. ..... 851.06 
CommUnity rest room 771.27 
"Y-Teens" ... .............. 531.91 
Campaign and administration 

648.94 
These agencies, and the <lmoun( 

they receive, are named hy the 
board of directoJ's of the Commun
Ity Chest. Chairman of the board 
is H.S. lvie and Prof. Rosroe 
Woods is the treasurer. Other 
members are Emil G. Trott, Dale 
W. Well , D.C. Nolan, Miss Pauline 
Kelley, 1.J. Barron and Prof. R.ll. 

• 

GLE:-J E. CLASEN MRS. I. A. RANKIN 

PROF. C. P.BERG DONALD SEAVY 

D. R. Wll,LIAMSON LUTIIER E. BURKETT 

Ojelllann, last year's drive chair- more, the chest budget is less than 
man. it was a year ago. 

Commenting on this year's sel
ecti ull , Ch8il'tnan Troll said, 
"Every participating agency J'e
presents a wOI·thwhile cause and 
the money which is allotted them 
is ~:.trcruJly budgeted." 

The difference is accounted for 
in the Iact that the "Y-Teen" 
organization was substituted this 
year for the city Re<:reation center 
and the amounl the Recreation 
center received in the past is much 
more than the "Y-Teens" ask. tach or nization submits a re

quest to the board of directors 
~hl1wing how it intends to use the. 
moncy. This yeAr all requests were 
alluwed m the full amount. AI
tholl~" all oq(Rni7.ations asked for 

The Recreation center was not 
included this year because the last 
state legislature gave the city pow
er to trcble the amount available 
from taxation for the center. The 

DOE-BOY • • • 
This tailored coat fashioned of 18-
ounce all·worsted mannish gab
serg is expressly created for bea
uty combined with service ..• 
made \0 wear ... and woar . . . 
and wow. In black nita and brown 
haze. 

Stunning shoulders, accented by 
a Hollywood drape and winged 
sleoves, converge to a flattering 
slimness a t the wrap-around belt· 
ing. 

A Polor Pan collar is fronted by 
tho popular one-button closing. 
Sizes 10 to 20: Also made in fine 
mannish doeskin covert in COIOTS. 

white wine, covert lan, portrait 
blue. 

$39.95 

D,UNN'S 

board of directors thought, Trott 
said, that since it was possible to 
raise the money by taxation, t.hey 
couldn't conscientiously ask people 
to include it in the chest budget. 

The board felt that raising 
money by taxation should at least 
be tried, Trott continued. In case 
circumstances should warrant it 
in the future, the recreation cen
ter may be returned to the chest 
budg-et, he said. 

IC Woman's Club 
r 0 Meet Tuesday 

The home division of the Iowa 
City Woman's club will ' meet 
Tuesday at 2 p·m. in the club 
rooms at the Community building. 

Prof. Jack T. Johnson of the 
universi ty's political science de
partment will speak on "Russian 
Family Life." 

A Russian dance by Rose Mary 
Harmeier will be featured on the 
program. 

Hostesses will be Mrs. Gordon 
Bennett and Mrs. C. E. Beck. 

Members are requested to bring 
any Russian relics as souvenirs for 
an exhibit. 

TUtlE IN 

MChristopher 
Wells" 

At Iowa City's 
Newest, Most 

..-

Modern Dry 
Cleaning Plant 

• 

• • 

Quick service, brand new up-to-the-minute , equip
ment- new improved odorless cleaning methods 
- skilled workmen-all combine to give you the 
best possible in quick, efficient service. 

I 

It's radio's favor ito n .... show 
and 0 smash hit from toa.t 
10 toost. Tunaln "Chrlslopher 
Wells" tonlahl, broui ht 
to you by O. Solo· 
Plymouth Deale .. NEW PROCESS 
an all Columbia 8roadcl~ling 
stalions. Suspense. exell.· 
menl and entertainment for 
the whole famil y. Laundry and Dry Cleaners, Inc. 

9:00 P.M. 

WMT On ;~Our Dial 

313 S. Dubuque Dial 4177 
= Cedar Rapids 

=--~ 

'The University Theal're 
Community Series 

Presents 

27th Season 
1947·1948 

THE BAT 
I bv 

Mary R~berts_ Rinehart 
and 

Avery Hopwood 
EVENINGS ONLY 

October 8, 9,'10, 11, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18 
I 

Season Ticket coupon or 
General Admission .......... .. . $1.00 
Federal Tax ................. .. .20 

Total ..................... $1.20 

1.0. cards and seat reservations must bQ..th 
be presented at the door on the evening of 
performance. 

Get seat reservations now at Room 8A 

Schaeffer Hall. Call Ext. 2215. 

Students may obtain seat reservations at 

Room SA Schaeffer Hall upon presentation 

of 1.0. card. 

. 
Save! Sev~n Plays for Five Dollars I Save! 
Season Ticket ........... : ...... $4.16 
Federal Tax. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .84 

Total ..................... $5.00 

Earn a commission by selling season tick

ets. Apply at Room 8A Schaeffer Hall. 

Season Tickets will be on sale until November 8, 1947 . . 
~----~--------------------------------------'------------------,----------------~~~-------

Next Play- IHE LATE GEORGE AP LEY" Opens October 29, .1947 

I • 
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I'D RATHER BE,RIGHT 

GOP: An -Infuriated Fowl 
By SAMUEL QRAFI'ON 
New York Post Syndlca~e 

lions on the so-called MarShall 
plan." 

"You can't do both," I protested 
quickly. "It wouldn't hardly be 
fllir." 

8t!baertptlon rates-By carner 10 low. 
\~ty :ao cents weeklY or $1 per year :n 
ad,vance; olx month. fl.SS; three montha 
fl ,90. By ,-,all In Iowa ".50 ~r ;yeu; 
lilt m~~tJu fl.90; three montha $2. AU 
o\l!er m~1l subsrrlptiolUl $8 per ;year; olx 
D.iDntha fq~; three montha $2,~. 

Board 01 TrUstees LeslJe G . Moeller, 
Kirk H. Porter, A, Cra\& Baird, Paul R. 
Olson, Dorothea Davidson, Jack O'Brlen, 
Lesier Brooks, Loy M . Booton, Steve 
Dinnin,. 

TF.LEPHONES 

0 
lNIEfC'NAT/ONAL 

-5CWEDULE I L 

I know a Republican woodpec
ker who lives two from the right 
in a row of Lombardy poplars, 
and who, when I taunt ' by whistl
ing "Dixie," sometimes comes 
down to public affairs with me. 

"The old one-two," repeated the 
infuriating fowl. "Wril'e going to 
Say that the New Deal spinelessly 
turned Europe over to Stalin, and 
we're also going to say that the 
trouble with the Democrats is that 
they've been busybodies, poking 
around in foreign countries and 
telling them how to run their 
lives, creating the impression that 
we're imperialists who want to 
boss the world." 

"Right and leCl and right and 
left," chattered the crealure, who 
had now worked himself up inlo a 
state of excitement. "Rock 'em 
back on lheir heels. We're gOing 
to say that the Democrats were too 
sofl with Russia until Vandenberg 
got into the picture, an<~ we're gQ
ing to say that the trouble with. the 
Democrats is that they go ahead 
and make policy without letting 
the Republicans in on it." 

Bu,lne .. OWe • ..................... 4191 
Edltorfal OHI". • .................... 4192 
Society OHIo ......................... 4.1113 
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The other day we kicked 
around the sub

of the com
presidentia I 

RUSSiA \/5. U. S. ~4~\ 
\ ( . GOP Leaders Plan Western Strategy PAKisTAN VS .. "II~OIJSTAN "But that's contradictory," J 

said. ''It comes very close to be
ing obscurantism, not to say a beg
g.ing of th~, question, and ill ad~i
hon ..... 

PALt5TIHE VS. 6RITI Sf-\ 

Repl1bliC!l1l kaders in the elcvcn stutes of thc Pacific coast and 
the Rocl{y mountains confer in Salt Lake City next 'l'hursday. 
'l'hese lcv n ~tate will, havc 166 of thc 1093 d legate. to th ] 94 
n publil1n notional convention. 'l'hat amoullts to 14 p erc nt. It 
i slightly I!reatel' than the strength of these states in thc -elcctol'lll 
collcge--71 of the 531 electoral votes, or 13 percent. 

~1f'(A vs. c~(IlA we're going 
to accuse them of 
not having slop
ped Russia, and 
we're also going 

"But both arguments cannot 
possibly be sound," I pointed out. 
"They cancel each other." BAl\('A~~ \15. GREfa "It's the old one-two, though. 

'fA'S\: 'IS. WEST 
GRAFTON 
to cast doubt, 

We're going to point out that for
eign loans are taking ollr food and 
resources and raw materials away 
h'om us, and we're also going to 
insist that the proceeds of every 
foreign loan we make be spent in 
America, for American goods and 
services." 

, :ETC::.~ETC. ,'E'tC scorn and reserva- "Never mind. It's the one-two. 
We're g91ng to say it was a mis
take to set up the international 
bank, and that the idea of the 
bank is unsound, and we're going 
to suggest that the internati/fnal 
bank take over a pari oC the pro
blem of saving Europe. 

This discl'epaney in pl'ecentages al'ises chiefly from the fact that 
till' southcrll states have in the convention propol,tionalcly le~s 
il t1' ngth than in the electoral colleg . Eve}] so, some Republican' 
argile that th ] 66 delegate in tIle convention from thc tt>n stah's 
of' the solid south-exactly thc same number as from the ele\'cn 
states of the west-al'e too marly, even though the . olid sout h ac
counts fo/' 21 Vz p rceuL of the electoral college, 

'rhe arg'ulU I1t i that fltate, which have 110 chancc of going Rc
pUblican should not havc much voice in determining Republican 
('andidlltes and platform. 'rhe SOllLhcl'fi RepUblican retort: 
:'IJow'er wc CV l' going to build up a I'cal opposition party in the 
301l lh if w(,'I'e completely eclip.ed in national party affairsY" 

• • • 
Only two of the eleven we tel'll states voted for Dewey in H)44 

- olol'ado with 6 electol'al votes, Wyoming with 3. How VH, 

('lIcll of the nine westerll states which voted for Roos velt gave 
h illl II s111a lle l' pl'oportiOll of' its vote than in ] 940. 

If the J94 8 Democralic vole ill each of these states sl lould show 
the .ame reduction fl'om the ]944 Democratic vote as the ]944 
)); mocl'ntie vot(' show d from the 19+0 Demoeratic vote, two more 
W('stCI'll states wonld be in the Republican /column in 1948-TrlullO 
and Nt'vnda. 

'- , ........ 
::1 ...... .. 
.::~ . 

'fwo othel'S wOlll<1 be a bout "even Stephen "-Montal18 alH1 B . · U S 
~I'e~on. Only 1'i~'e wonld l'emBi~] Democratic - AI'izonll, ali- aSlc Dlfferancas Between Europe- .. 
101'll1!l , Tew Mexl(,o, \Hall, "\Vaslnngton. I 

This is clear eyidence that D('mocratic Icndel'S had beH l' be de-' Add Troubl a fn European Aid Debates 
"('loping' campaign . tra~egy. iC tI1~~ hope to g~in voles in this al'('a. 'V V 

]~ven )]1Ol'e to tIl(' pOInt III I'flIsmg Repubhcan hopes of carry- . . . 
illg lllP west as a whole in 1948 :-Only three of the lrven west- By JA. ms D. WHITE pOllll~al and economic language 
PI']l st!lt('~ voted Dcmocat ic in thc conO'ress ional election of 1946- A~ ForeIgn Affairs ~alyst . lhan e does. 

. M' d "\V . 'iI'I R bl" . BaSIC European-American dlf- For one thing, Americans are 
ArIzona, New e.XICo, 811 ~OITI1ng. lC epu Ican pL:oportlons ferences are causing trouble as not used to thinking about real or 
of thr totlll vote III the ,Wrsl In H144 and 1946 were as follows: the greal American debate .over potenlial enemies jusl across the 

GOP VOTE aid lo EUlope gels under way. border. For another, the Euro-
1'1'l'siriCl1t ronu'/'C'ss These are historic differences in pean is headed along somewhat 

1944 194G the habils of Europeans and Amer- different politico-economic palhs, 
A I'iZOll11 ........ ,.,"'", ... 41 % 31 % (a) icans. They :Jre reflected in the due lo such lh ings as population 

IIli1'ol'l1ia .... , ........... ,.43 % 54 % (a) widespread American doubt aboul density, limited resources and ex-
'olol'udo ......... : ...... , .53 % 55\12% (b) the willingness of Europeans to perience. \ 

Idaho .....•. ..... ,., ...•.. .48 % 5 V:J'It, ((l) help themselves, and in the Euro- Thal is, the European mixes a 
~'1ontaJ]a .. , ....... , , ..... .45 (l., 53 7< (11) pean &uspicion that (A) nothing lot more socialism inlo his demo-
~evada , ............ . , .... .45% % !j5V:! % (a) can really be decided until the cracy than the American does. 
N('w Mcxico ............. . , .461~% 48%% (;1) 1948 U.S. election, and (B) Amer- Whether Americans approve is 

47 91 65 'Yt (b) icans want to make Europe over beside the point in one sense: it 
Or!'goll ............ ,',.,... 0 0 in the image of free American has happened and is part of his-
lTtull .... ,." .. ..... , . . .... 39 y:! % 51 % (a) economic enlerprise. lory. 
Washington .......... , .... .42 '70 !)4 7v (II) If you slart Ollt by assuming lhal One lrouble on this side of the 
Wyoming; ........ , .. ,., ... ,51 70 44 % (a) Europeans are human beings, you Atlantic is that Americans often 

(II) l~or Senatc. (h) l~ol' Housc, total; no Senatol'ial Contcst. have to grant also the known ef- confuse this trend with commun

'Culture' at the Iowa Union 
I~vel' wondcl' about culture Y exiles returned to thci I' seats. 

01', 11Il\'r you ('vrl' wondered Othcrs stopped yawning <l11d 
I1bout ('ultul'e? For that mat- w(lnL back to .leep. 
1<'1', what about p. (,lido· ul- The vi ·itO/· took Ihis oeca-
turl' Y sion 10 slip out very qu ickly. 

You mi~ht have found the Bnt, he thanllCd thc hostess as 
1I1l8WerS thc other night in the he pas.'ed her. She smiled 
music room at the Iowa union. swectly again. 

Spend a few days noting the Well , what about cultmc 01' 
('Iassical mu!'.ic lover , and Culture? W]lat about psl'udo
,You'll fi.nd that they divide culture. When do you havc 
int.o groups al least at the which and when ? 

1l1ll0/1. There are those who ' 
patronize the music room rcg- 'V' C. 
ula!'ly, lind. there al'e t1IOSC who V,otees on Ily 
come occaslOnnlly. 

What appcared to be a wide S "1m Pool E14 c'·0 
cliff I'ellee between these two W " I n 
groups provided plenty of op
pOt'tunity for specutation one 
ni~ht recently. 

Iowa Citians who want this 
ciLy to have a badly lleeded 
civic improvement will get 
thcil' chance 'l'uesday. POI' on 
that datc will bc held the spe
cial election to votc additional 
bonds -fol' a municipal swim
ming pool. 

The "I'Pglllllrs" werc com
lOl'tabLy hiddl'n bellind maga-
7.in sand t xtbooks listening 
to Bret hovrn. A yo II ng "OCCIIS· 
ional" wit h that I've-nevcl'
hrell -h I' e-before appearance 
Al ipped quietly in Hnd elisap
pelll'pd in a OCl'nrl·. 

We have had dcmol1stralcu 
ov I' and over again thiR past 
summer - as well as man'y 

as~ summers in previol1s yellr!'; -
He that IOW8 City 11eec1s a.' safe 

place for Olll' childr n to . wim. 

j 0 onc noticrd him. 
He didn't fall asleep, 

some do. IIc didn't reacl. 
,jnst li t('ncd. 

1"01' all hour he sat mot ion
leRs except {'ot' furtive, wid('
ty-spaced glances at till' olh('l's. 
'fhen, whcn only one rccol'd 
I'('rnained to be played, he tip
toed to tlw hostcss and whis-
pered something to her. I 

8he smi led aIl11110dde~1, tlH'l1 
pulled Iln lilburn f'r-orn the I'tIck. 

"1'11 is is 'Peter and , tile 
Wolf' by PI'okoficv," she said. 

A minor cnltural I'Pvollltion, 
at least a demonstration, 0-

rUl'red. ,'om(' of the" rc:w1ar" 
mel'ely l'lli . eel their' p'ypbrows. 
Othrl'H looked at caeh other 
111111 smiled. 1\ few stared at 
I hc Il('wcom r a, if hi! wet'e 
mael. 'l'h rce \Val ked out i 0 dis
clnin. 

'l'he "occasional " looked as 
if hc wanted to die. 

He smiled in rapturc during 
the mn ic; he hung his head 
in- hnmble pain when the nlll'
rator' described the stOI"Y be
hind the mll. ic. 

He was obviously ullcom
fortable for 23 minutes. 

Someone played Brahms 
next, nnd it must havll been 
something more "cnlturaP' 
becl! usc the threc volunilll'Y 

Ii' a , afe place is not pm
vicled, children will Rwim clse
where, 'l'hen Iragedy i. on ly to 
bc exp cted. In a Rense, fail
urc to vote for a swimming 
pool is simple neglect of doing' 
all that Wl' ('an do t () JlI'P\'(l llt 
wntl'l' acoidrllts. 

fO ollr is so nai vc I1S to 
think that It Ilwimming pool 
would automatically pt' vent 
h'aged.v. There might vcry 
possibly be drownings at the 
city pool. Some who will not 
avail themsrlvcs of its facil
itie will 1'1l11 th e risks of un
safe waleI' elsewhere. 

But Iowa Citians who sup
port tbe city pool will at least 
have a clea /' conscience-that 
thoy did their civie duty io at 
least providing a safe placc for 
the kids to swim, Ilnd' whf1I'C 
they can leaI'll to swi m. 
, ~ 

What NeJ\t? 

This week was celebrated 
"National Newspaper Week." 
1n the mail today was ad
vance publicity on "National 
Apple Wcek." flo huml 

feels on human beings of years of ism. Aclually, totalitarian com
malnutrition and economic frus- munism dislikes socialism quite 
(ration during the war and the as much as it does capitalism and 
postwar stale'!late, constantly seeks to undermine it, 

Malnutrition cllls down working except where expediency dictates 
ability and increases touchiness. that it be cultivated in the struggle 
Try going hungry for a monlh or for world power, 
two. One way to focus this picture 

Allowing IoJ' such things, how- is to 'keep in mind the old hisloriC 
ever, the natural conclusion is that principle that the amount of lib
any European with any sensa erty in any country is determined 
would want to help himself all he in the end not so much by its 
could-if he could se his way I form of government as by the gen-
clear. ius and experience of its people. 

Why doesn't he see his way For instance, compare personal 
clear? liberty in Spain, with socialism, 

One reason he may not is that and in the Scandinavian countries 
lhe Americans who propose lo help which are well inlo socialization 
him speak a somewhat differenlprograms. 

Buffon, Button-And H~re They Are 

,,",,'v ... u .. ALL to right) 
Meloy, Lucie Dean and Porter Burl'ets aren't dlscoura.ged. They're ollt 
10 set a n.cw record of sales of the .Homecoming bad,ell starting at 7 
a.m. Thursday. 

New Children's Books 
Available at Library 

New children's books at the 
public library are available regu
larly now, according to librarian 
Joyce Nienstedl. The books may 
be checked oul [or two weeks. 

The children's story hour, also 
a Saturday fea lure of the library, 

will be held at 2:30 each Satur
aay afternoon. Mrs. Norma 
Carney, head of the children's de
partment, will read the following 
stories: "Curious George Takes a 
Job" (Rey); "McElligot's Pool" 
(Dr, Seu$s); "Michael Angelo 
Mouse" (E van s); "Hercules" 
(Gromotky); and "The Big F'ur 
Secret" (Margaret Wise Brown). 

0 RecessiGll Ha, 
Come, ys 
Research" 

Though an eventual decline in 
prices may be expected, the na
tion already has experienced the 
"recession" so long anticipaled by 
business leaders and economists, 
according lo the latest report from 
the University of Iowa bureau of 
business researoh. 

"That would be playing both 
ends against the mfddle," I ob
served bitterly. 

"One, two, button my shoe," re
plied the extraordinary bit of 
poultry before me. "'Jlhe old one
two. Hit 'em, and then hit 'em 
again. We're going to insist on 
keeping our veto power in the se
curity council, and we're going t,) 
recommend forming a new Uniled 
Nations without Russia if she in
sists on keeping and using hers." 

"But you'll get all tangled up if 
you try an approach like lhat," I 
warned. 

The jubilant bircl did a somer
sault at that, almost falling off his 
twig. 

"But, look," I said, "You can't 
say all of those th ings, It'll a 
mixture of contradictory elements. 
You just can't do it!" 

~Can't we?" sneered my little 
feathered friend. "Didn't Senator 
Taft say iust say every bit of it, 
ill his speech at Tacoma?" 

Even th r fall Pal'i~ j!\~hion 
shows arc thl'eal('necl by labOl' 
troublp. 'l'lrr shows may be 
pO'ltponed b(l('ansp 0[' a threat. 
ened strike of ] 5,000 seam· 
st l'('sses, 

Tile IlI'Rlllst I'PSS<'~ earn 57 
francN (50 ('('nts) all hOllr 
after sel'\'ing a five·Y(lol' ap· 
pl'enticeshi p. 1'llc), a I'C asking 
fol' a six-franc an honr boo\1s 

. fol' quality pro<1l1('tion. Meanwhile, the American em
phasis on free economic enterprise 
(especially when Communist prop
agandists pick it up and run it 
through their loudspeakers) re
inforces the European suspicion 
that America wants to impose an 
American pattern on Europe. 

"The Business Digesl," issued 
by Prof. George Davies of the ul\i
versity's college of commerce, ex
plains that the recession came in 
the early summer, It consisted of 
some minor price declines caused 
by a slackening of industrial prt)
duction and a "persistent scolding 
of the administration." 

Despite price drops, the report 
points out, bank debits in all Iowa 
cities were up 28 percent for eight 
months in 1947 over the same 
period in 1946. The price gain, 
using 1935-39 as a base index oC 
100, increased from 129.9 in Jan
uary, 1946, to 157.1 last June. 

OfFICIAl DAlt Y BUlLETIN 
For the European, that pattern 

went out the window years ago. 

Sfudent Union Board 
Accepting Candidates 
For Sub-Committees 

An evenlual decline in prices 
may be expected when bank cred
its are expanded to the legal lim
its, the Digest reports. 

Music Club Season 
Will Open T uasday 

\ 

UNIVERSITV 
Sunday, Oct. ,5 

8 p.m. Iowa Mountaineers: 
Color Adventure Travelogue: "I 
S\lot the Globe," by John Moyer, 
Macbride Auditorium. 

Monday, Oct. 6 

CALENDAR 
Cervantes, House Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Thursdav. Oct, 9 
Institute on Hosoital Laundry 

Management, Senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Presidents of all university 
housing units have been asked to 
submit names of two candidates 
for Iowa Union board sub-com
mittee members, Frank Burge, as
sistant Union director announced 
yesterday. 

Institlue on Hospital Laundry 8 p.m. University Play, Univl.ll'-
A guest program at the home of Management, Senate Chamber, sily play, University Theater, 

Mrs. Earl Harper, 914 Highwood Old Capitol. Friday. Oct. 10 
street, will open the season for 8 p.m. University play, Uoiver-
lhe Iowa City Music Study club 7:30 p.m. Town Women's Tee-

The Student Union board is go- Tuesday afternoon at 2:30. Off, general meeting lor all town sity Theater. 
. t h 48 b 'tt 9 p.m. Homecoming dance, Iowa mg 0 c ose su -comml ee Officers of the club are Cath- women students, YMCA rooms, Union. 
members of sophomore or junior erine Mullin, president; Mrs. S. A. Iowa Union. Saturilay, Oct. 11 
standing who meet the constitu- 8 p.m. Humanities Society, Sen-Neumann, vice-president·, Mrs. HOMECOMING Classes tional requirements of the board ate Chamber, Old Capitol. . , sus-

James Jones, recording secretary; pended for the academic year 1947-48. Tuesday. Oct. 7 . 
Mrs· Stuart Cullen, corresponding 8'30 am Oml'cron Delta Kappa They will start working Oct. 21 Institute on Hospital Laundry . .. 
secretary, and Mrs, Carrie Miller, b akfast Iowa Unl'on foyer RI'ver on activities of a social-recrea- Ml\nagement, Senate Ohamber, re, . financial secretary. R tional nature within the Union. Old Capitol. oom. 

Deans of professional colleges Committee members of the club 7:30 p.m, Reception lor Engin- 9:30 a.m. Omicron Delta Kaplla 
will contact their student leaders are membership: Mrs, S, A. Neu- eering students, Iowa Union, \ initiation, Studio E, Engineering 
for candidates. Any student reg- mann, Mrs. Preston Coast and 8 p.m. Graduate College lecture building, 
istered in the univerSity is eligible Mrs. Emil Witschi. by Robert Lowell, House Chamber, 2 p.m. Football: Indiana vs. 
for committee me m b e r s hip Social: Mrs. Edwin Kurtz, Mrs. Old Capitol. j Iowa, Iowa s.tadll~m. . 
whether recommended by a hous- Frank Whinery, Mrs. Jack Wednesila.y, Oct. 8 8 p.m. UmverSlty play, Umver· 
ing unit or not. These students Liechty, Mrs. Dean Lierle and Institute on Hospital Laundry sily Theater 
may make application at the Iowa Mrs. Ben Summerwill. Management, senate chamber, Old Monday. Oct. 13 
Union desk by the evening of Oct. Program: Mrs. Jacob Van cler Capitol. 8 p.m . Graduate College lecture 
10. Union board will look over all Zee, Eslher Thoman and Mrs· R. 8 p.m, University play, Unlver. by J.E. Morpurgo, Senate Cham-
applications. B. Wylie. sity theater. bel', Old Capilol. 

Seven sub-committees of Union Scholarship loan fund: Mrs. 8 p.m. Program for Quatre- 8 p.m. University play, Univer-
board are Union house and Ji- Kirk Porter, Mariam Andrews and centenary anniversary of birth of sity theater, 
b f· ts t· t Mrs, Dabney Kerr. rary, me ar , rna tnee ea (For Information regarding datn beyond this schedule, 1M reo 
dances, Sunday tea dances, bridge servatlon In the office of tbe PresIdent. Old Capitol.) 
tOllrnaments, ,gallles ane! ping members. One of the purposes of 
pong. A tentative committee will the board is to serve as a sound
bet set up for informal movies· ing device for student opinion on GENERAL 

These sub-committees act as a the Union's ljse and for the infol'
stepping stone toward Un io n mation of the directors of the PH.D. FRENCH READING EXAl\l 
board membership. To be eligible union. Needs of the student body French reading examinations 
for Union board, studenls must are received, considered and often for candidates for Ph,D. degrees 
serve for at least one year on one recommended by the board. will be given Oct. 11, from 8 to 10 
of these sub-committees. Sideen members of th 1948-¥.J a,m., room 314, Schaeffer hall. 

Every student enrolled in the Union board will be chosen from Applications must be made before 
llniversEy is represented on the I sub-committee mempers in the Thursday, Ocl. 9, by sign ing the 
board which is composed of 16 1948 spring elections, sheet posted oUlside room 307, 

Schaefter hall. Next exnmina-

SALLY'S SALLIES 
lions will be given near tho close 
of the first semester. 

UNIVERSITY LIBRARY flOURS 
Listed below is the schedule of 

hours for the university libraries 
beginning Oct. 2. 

Reading room, Macbride hall: 

NOTICES 
Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. 
to 10 p.m. Saturday, 8 a.m, to 6 
p.m. Sunday, 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

Reading room, reserve aM 
periodicals, libarary annex: Mon· 
day through Friday, 8 a.m, to 11 
p.m. Saturday, 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Government documents rcadill 
room, library annex: Monday 
through Saturday, 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Schedules of hours for depart
mental libraries will be posted on 
the doors of each library. 

Reserve books may be with-
drawn for ovemight use one hour 
before clOSing timc. 

WSUI PROGR~M ,CALENDAR 

"Cowards! He was the only one man enough to 
I yelled fOl' hel~I" 

8:00 8 .01. Morning Chopel 
B:15 a.m. News: Len Stevens 
8:80 D.m. Roman Literature 
0:20 n.m. News: Je rry ~'cnlger 
9:30 a.m. The Bookshelf 
0:45 3.111. Alter Dreakl •• t Collee 

10:15 a.m. Wha\'s New In 'I3ool<s 
lO :~O a.m. It,troductlon 10 SOPkon Ger

man 
" :20 a.m. Johnon County New. : Rny 

Henry 
11 :30 a.m. Melodies You Love 
11 :q5 a.m. Lest We Forllcl 
12:00 noon Rhythm nambles 
12:30 p.m. New.: Roy Guth 
13:45 p.I11. The UnlversHy Thl. Week 
1:00 " ."'. Musical Chats 
2:00 p.m. Johnson County Nrw. : navo 

Martin 
2: 15 p.m. Selenoe Newo 

WHO Calendar 
!NBC Outlet) 

2:00 p.m . Eddy Howard Orch. 
2:30 p .m . One Man'. b'amlly 
5:00 p.m. News: M . L . Nelsen 
6:00 p.m. Jack Benny 
6:30 p.m. Phil lIarrls and Alice Flye 
7:00 R.m. Charlie McCarthy 
7 :30 p.m. Fred Allen 
8:09 p.m. Manhattan Merry-Oo-Round 
9.00 p.m. Take It or Leave It 

10.15 p.m. News: M. L. Nel,en 
H :30 p.m. J-Ienty Rus.ell'. Orch . 
u:oo pm. Blue Barrol1's Orch. 

2:30 p.m. 181h C~nIU"y MusIc 
3,20 p.m. O''IIon Melodies 
3:30 ",m, New. : Don i lIarrer 
3:35 p.m. OrllllnDI Shorl S(orl~. 
.'(\J p.m. Worl~ 01 MlIs\c 
. :30 p.m. 'fe. Tlrne Melodic. 
5:00 p.m. ChUd,"n', Hour 
5:30 p.m. New. : [Jcs Drook. 
5 :45 O.n\. SpOI t. TIme 
6:00 P.m. The Dinner 1I 0ur 
7:00 pm. News- Forrn Flashes: Ual 

,Iehnke-Emmetl C. Oordner 
1:15 p.m. Musical Mood. 
7:30 p.m. Informntlon Forum 
8:00 p.m. Hcmlnls('ln, Time 
8:30 p.m. MusIc You Want 
9;00 p.m. Veterans Inlorm811on 
9:15 p.m. Hero's To vetorans 
9:30 p.m. Campus Shop 
9:45 p.m. New.: Merritt Ludwig 

10:00 p.m. SrGN OF~' 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS oun.t) 

12:00 noon NewI: Bob Wldmark 
12:45 p.ln. MelodY Lane 
2:00 p.m. CBS SymphonY: Bernard 

lIerrmnnn Conductln. De; 
bu •• y·. "EnFant Prodl.,," 

3:30 p.m. HOll ... 01 Charm 
4:46 p.m. New.: Bob Wldmark 
5:00 p.m. Oule and HarrIet 
0:30 p.ml Blol1dle and nallw"'1 
1:00 p.m. S8m Spade Deteotlve 
7:30 p.m. CrIme Doctor 
'8:00 p.m. Meet CorllM Aroher 
8:30 p.m . Tony Martin Show 

10:00 p.m, New.: Bob Wldmark 

.. 
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;::::::::;::RAD~JO=SERV1==CB==~ I Morpurgo, English 
EXP~JA~~~AIR Literary Critic, 10 
WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY Speak Her,e Oct. 13 

Use Iowan Want-Ads to Buy, SeD or Trade!. 
last week, accordillg to Carolyn 
Ladd, A3, Iowa City· 

"'Mums" will also be sold the 
morning of the game on the down
town streets of Iowa City. Myra 
Nieman, A3, Quincy, Ill., is chair
man of sales that day. I 

CLAS'IFIED RATE CA1lD 
CASH RATE 

l H • D&1..-11o p. 11M ... .. , 
I CoDlltl1ltl"e .. n-UI .. 

IlDe per da, 
• CODleClntl"e .. ,....1.. .. 

DDe per da, 
Plpre 5-word &YeHle per IIDe 

Mlnlmum Ad-J JJn. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
65G per Column In .. 
Or SB tor a Montll 

CalleeUatiOD DeadUne I p .... 
a.peDilble tor One IIlNlftet 

lDJertlon Onl, 
Brtq Ads to DaU, IWaa 

Bum- Office, East BaD. Or 

DIAL 4191 
-<' s 

PERSONAL SF;RVICB \ I 
SPENCER COl'setiere, Mrs. Bess 

Adams, 527 S. Governpr. Dial 
3461. 

STEM.1 Baths and massage. Ap
pointments only. Dial 9515. 

RADI<-J , appl1ances, lamps, and 
,itts. Electrical wiring, repair

Inll. Radio repair. Jackson Electric 
utM Gift. Phone 5465. 

WHo~rr 

C. D.'Grecie Studio 
Iowa City's 

Leading Photographers 
127 S. Dubuque Dial 4885 

TYPEWRITER--
rales RentalS 

upplles epairs 

• All Work Guaranteed 
• Factory Trained 

. Mechanics 
ExcllSlve sales representa

Live for ROYAL Office Type. 
writers. 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

1

120 E. College Dial 8-1051 
"Over Penney's" 

Typewriters are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohweln Supply Co. 

• So. (jUnton Phone 3474 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

PERSONALIZED 
Stationery-Book Matches
Playing cards-Lip Tissue

Napkins 

NOTIC~ 

Open to Serve You 
Visit the new modern Swank 

Bakery for those delicious 
fresh rolls, pastries and decor-

HELP WANTED 

PART time help wanted. Englert 
Ice Co. 

WANTED 

I ated wedding, birthday p.nd 
:----.!..-------- special occasion cakes. ---11 SWANK BAKERY 

"Orders completed in 24 hours" 
Hall'. 304 N. Linn I 

Fountain Help 
Morning Of Afternoon 

GIFTS OF DISTINCTION I 
Imported Linens from China, Dial 4195 110 Eo College 

APPLY RACINES. 

Italy and Portugal 
Wood Carvings - Wood Salad 

Bow}" 

Ma,rgarete's Gift Shop 
5% S. Dubuque Dial 97~9 

Complete 
Insurance 

Service 
G. W. BUXTON Agency 
Paul Helen Bldg. Phone 3223 

Hobby and Handicratt Supplies 
Airplanes, Bodts, Model RR, 
Leather tools, Molds, Shell
craft, X-acto tools, Vibro-tool, 
Dremel Moto-tools. 

HOBBY HARBOR 
~10 N. Linn. St. Dial 8-0474 

\' 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

For Efii.cient Furnltur. 
Movtn9 

, t\Il4l 
BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

SHOB P.EPAIB 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
Acro .. I'rom Smnll Theater 

----------------
LOANS 

ANTIQUES. Mrs. W. J. Lalor, 
Solon. 

W AlTER wanted. Part time ntght 
work. Dial 9086 or 6953. Ham

burg Inn, 119 Iowa Ave. 
FO& SALE: White enamel icebox. 

Dial 2728. .. 
NEAJ;lLY new A-1 Band L mis- HELP WANTED croscop.,. Mechanical s tag e, 
three objectiVes, 2 eye pieces, 
leather case. Used one year. Call Willing to train girl for studio 
4117. 6 p.m. Ask for Wally. \ work. Must be neat in appear-

FOR SALE: Eye, ear, nos~, and 
throat instruments, Sorensen 

treatment table, Optical equip
ment including Ophthalmic heads, 
good condition. Write Jas. H, Ditt
mer, Oelwein, Iowa. 

1929 DODGE coupe. Good condi
tion· Good tires and heater. 

Reasonable price. Call Ext. 4076 
evenings. 

FOR SALE: F'ol'd-i9W-tudor. 
Sup~r deluxe. Radio, heater, etc. 

Excelfent' condition. $1,750. 521 S. 
Capitol after 5 p.m. 

NEW BULOVA wristwatch wi th 
expansion band. Also size 38 

Tux. Call 7093. 

FOR SALE: Overcoats, sport 
coats, suits, sweaters, O· D. 

shirts, army blankets, quilts, bed 
covers. Hock Eye Loan, lll ¥.. E. 
Washington. 

TAN gabardine Season Skipper 
coat, size 12, excellent condi

tion, {Ul' jacket, size 12. Dial 
3742. 

FOR SALE: Antiques. Dial 4326. 

E'OR SALE: '33 Dodge Coupe. 
Heater, Rumble Seat· 28,000 

miles since overhauled. Excellent 
condition. Must drive to BPpreci-1 
ate. 1st $l!25 or best offer. Bomer, 
105¥.. S. Clinton, Apt. A. , 

---
FOR SALE '42 Ford Station 

Wagon, '41 Nash Sedan, '40 
Hudson Sedan, '37 Nash Scdan, 

1

'37 Ford Coupe. Cash lerms or 
trade. EJ{wall Nash Co., 19 E. 
Bur~ington. 

FOR SALE: 1938 Ford 85 coupe· 
463 Riverdale. Phone 80279. 

lnee. Apply in person on Mon

da.y, Wednesday or Friday be

tween 11 a.m. and 3:30 p.m. 

T. Wong Studio. 

WANTED 

Articulate 3.2 students to 

take lectufe notes in core 

courses. Will be taught ' to op

erate portable wire recorder. 

Excellent pay on royalty basis. 

Gall Ext. 3297 Immediately. 

Want to Be a 

Salesman? 
We have excellent opportun

ity for young single men. Age 
22 to 29. To learn selling. Must 
be neat appearing and free to 
travel widely. Two years col
lege training or equivalent de
sirable but not necessa.ry. We 
furnis/1 car, expenses, salary. 

Apply National Oats Co., 1515 
HAve. , N. E .. Cedar Rapids, la. 

FLYING INSTRUCTION 

$$$$$$$$$$$ loimed on cameras, 
STORAGE, cleaning, glazing. tur guns, clothing, jewelry, etc. FOR SALE: 1929 Nash. Radio 

}epalrlng. Condon's Fur Shop. Reliable Loan. 110 S. Linn. and heater, 5 tires, new battery, 
LEARN TO FLY 

NEW LOW PRICES 

Dual $8.00 

iilal 7447. good motor. $185. 716 N. Du-
MOTOR SERVICE buque. 

INSTRUCTION 

INCREASE "YOUR" 
EARNING POWER 

SHORTHAND TYPING 
ALL ALLIED SUBJECTS 

ALSO REFRESHER COURSES 
G.I.APPROVED 

FULLY ACCREDITED 
Day and Night Classes 

IOWA CITY 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
~03 ~ E. Washington Ph. 7644 

TYPING - MD:'mvuHAPHING 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING • 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MARY V. BURNS 

601 Iowa State Bldg. 
Dial 2656 

LNSURAr-1CE 
R-A-r~L-W-A-Y-Mail CI-er-k~Ex-a-m-ina-

tional Veterans 18-35. AppJic
lions close October 28. Full par
liculars. 32 page Book FREE. 
Write Box 7B-2, Daily Iowan. 

If 
. you 
Don'f 
Ne~d It 

A WANT AD READER 
DOES ._--

WHERE TO GO 

together and ),~ . 
Get the Crowd ~ 

BOWL - ,: 

It's a gre.- sport. --

Only 1Sc a Line 
Open -Saturday 1 ll.m. 

Other Days 6:30 

Iowa CUy DUCK-PIN ALLEY 
2 Doors West of Burkley Hotel 

STUDENTS 

I THE I 
'-----HU_,S-S_UB --! 

S~E THE GANG 
AT THE 

NEWEST RENDEZVOUS 
IN IOWA CITY 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 
LOWER LOBBY 

MRS. VAN'S CAF.E 
OFFERS YOU 

HOME COOKED MEALS, 
214 N. Linn Phone 9975 

MUSACK'S 

trumpet. 
Charles 

Dance 
Sloan. Solo 5S.S0 

-START NOW-

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT 

DIal 7831 Day 585Z Ntcht 

GA TELEG TABLES 
Beautiful walnut or mdhogany finish. 
Just received another shipment at the 
old ~rice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Only 24.95 Each 
CHAIRS to match ......... : . . . . . 5.50 Each 
Gateleg Table and Four Matching Chairs 46.50 

MORR\S fURNnURE CO. 
217 S. Clinton Street Dial 7212 

Samps,on Car~ Tables 3.95 
Bridge Sets with ,all-steel Chairs. 
Choice of colors 24.95 

• 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 
6 S. Dubuque . Phone 3595 

, . 

Electrolux Cleaner 
Sales and Servic,e 

L. H. EBEL 
Phone 7659 

CLEANING &. PRESSING 

let Us 
Upstairs Over -; \ :: '0 \ 

and 
will 

P,ay You 
Cash for It 

Billiard Parlor e ~~ 
Dunkel's Cigar Store • > 0. ~ ""-

jiiiiiii~i!iiiiiiI- ~ /"f\J~~~ ~ 
OLLE , ' J -'""" 

SKATE TONJO~j ' V~ 
Open every nllh' 'rom 7:30 

"OJ 10 p.m., exeep& MOR/h .\' . 

Keep Your Clothes 
looking like New 

C." O. D. Cleaners 
FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICB . 

Dial 4191 CLIFF'S ROLLER pl"'ll( 
At Nat. Guard Armory PI ..... 

DIAL US, lq6 S. CAPITOL 68 llOUR 8~RVICI 

Tp, Our Alterations and Repaln Dep'. 
( 

FOB BENT 

IT'S YOURS TO RENT 
Do you want to haul a bed 

- stove - re~rigerator - sand 
- ashes - furniture - or one 
of a thousand things? 

Do it the fast economical way 
with "Handy Haul" trailers. 

By the hour, day or Vleek. 
IOWA CITY TRAILER MART 

HI S. RIverside Drive 
Dlal 6838 

"By the Dam" 

TWO APARTMENTS at North 
Liberty, near interurban. A. F'. 

Sterba. 

APARTMENT for Rent: 3 rooms, 
bath, furnished. Year's lease. 

Car needed. No Children. Dial 
6636. 

ROOM with limited cooking fa-
cilities for single student in re

turn for care of stoker and 3 hrs. 
work per week. Dial 2758 til 9 
p.m. 

L08T AND FOUIfD 

LOST: Tan zipper wallet contain-
ing valued papers, pictures, and 

identification. Please Call Ext. 
4092. Liberal Reward. 

LOST:. One pair of lady's horn 
rimmed glasses at Union. Dial 

3953. 
LOST: Parker 51 pen . alue and 

silver initials B. A. H. Lost in 
U. hall. Reward. Call Ext. 4223. 
FOUND: One brown alligator 

women 's 7 AA low heel shoe. 
Owner may clalm at Daily Iowan 
Office by paying for this ad. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

I KENT PHOTO Service. 
81b1 Picture!! In 'JlIe Home 

Weddln, Pbofo. 
Application Picture. 

QuaUty 35rum Dev. &; EDlare
ID&'. Other 8peelaUsec1 Photo

craphr I 
115~ Iowa Ave. Dial 1331 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

• B. COLLEGE ~IAL '.tl51 

Solicitators are requested to 
J. E. Morpurgo , English literary turn their advance sales lists in 

critic of "The London Tribune," to the YW office before Mnnday 
afternoon. 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 

"Time" and "Tide," will speak on 
"The Llterary Post-War Recon 
struction" Oct. 13, at 8 p.m. in the 
senate chamber of Old Capitol, I Prof. Baldwin Maxwell a f the 
English department has announc
ed. 

His speech will be sponsored by 
8 E. Collere Dial 8-0151 the graduate school and the Eng-

PROMPT SERVICE 
on minor repairs 

Reasonable Charges. 

lish department. 
Morpurgo studied at Christ's 

Hospital, England, and in this 
country at the College of William 
and Mary in Virginia . 

The English critic has written 
numElrous short stories and poems, 

I and is a member of the se
I ctlon committee of Penguin 
Books Limited, London, and the 
editor of the "Penguin Paraqe." 

Among his publications are 
KIRWAN FURNITURE "Charles Lamb and Elia," "The 

Phone 3595 Irate Saint Charles," "Tory Re-6 S. Dubuque 

I 
former (George Canning) ," and 
"William Godwin·" 

-------W- ANTED--=:------ Morpurgo served in World War 
___ W_O_Ri:________ II with the rank of major in the 
CHILDREN to care for in my I Royal Artillery. 

home. Days only. Dial 4866. -------
Afternoons and evenings. 

Panhellenic To Present 
Scholarship Cup at 
Annual Dinner Tomorrow 

Panhellenic \vill hold its an
nual scholarship dinner in the 
main lounge of the Iowa Union 
tomorrow at 6 p.m. 

Members of all sororities and a 
number of guests will be present, 
tot'aling approximately 450. 

The main feature of the dinner 
will be the presentation of the 
Pan hellenic scholarship cup to the 
house which has maintained the 
highest average scholastically for 
the past year. Zeta Tau Alpha 
presented the cup to Panhellenic. 
It was to be given to the house 
which kept its possession for three 
consecutive years. 

Last year Kappa Kappa Gamma 
was awarded the cup for its third 
year and became owner of the 
cup. They have purchased a new 
cup which will be presented at 
tl)is dinner for the first time. Advance Sale of 750 

X-GI Baby sitting service. Ex- M 
perienced X-medical personel. ums for Homecoming From 1776 until 1820 the num

YWCA members sold 750 chrys- ber of Europeans who migrated 
anthemums tor the homecoming to the United States totaled 250,
game, October 11, in advance sales 000. 

$.75 per hour. Phone 4191 be
tween 4 and 6 p.m. 

SALESMEN WANTED 

SALESMEN WANTED 
A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY 

Are your earnings providing suf
ficient money to take care of the 
high cost of living? Are you tired 
of the inside job? Would you like 
to increase your earning power? 
Here's the answer-Sell the na
tional advertised line of Under
writer Approved Fyr-Fyter Ex
tingui shers direct to Schools, Fac
tories, Shops, Hotels, Restaurants, 
Pub I i c Ins t i tutions, Counl1'Y 
Eslates and Clubs, Service Sta
ti ons , Farms, Homes, Auto, Truck 
and Bus Owners, Taverns, Sum
mer Resorls, Amusement Parks, 
Lumber Yards and hundreds of 
other prospects. No investment in 

ROOM AND BOARD By GENE AHERN 

------------, stock as we deliver direct to your 

I YOUNG'S PHOTO·ART 
SHOP 

ART SUPPLIES 
-PHOTOGRAPhS 

"Over the Firestone Store" 
22Y.! S. Dubuque-Ph. 9158 

POPEYE 

customers, collect and send your 
P.ofit checks each Friday. Be your 
own Boss. Start right in your home 
city an.d nearby points. Make 
pJel')ty of money. Big demand now 
for Fyr-Fyter Fire Extinguishers. 
Write promptly for Free Details. 
THE FYR-FYTER CO. DEPT. T-
3, DAYTON I , OHIO. 

TELL ME SUMP/N. 
. IS "THE:Y ANY 

WAY TO STOP 
IZWISD/ZII.15 ?? 
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Around 

the onsu 
Campus 

ampus 
Arose at the crack of yawn to 

find the sun streaming in through 
th~ windows and expected to see 
the temp soar into the late 
eighties. Wondered If Mother Na
ture as perterbed over the weather 
as Iowa Cltians or are we miS'
taken for under priviledged chil
dren . • . while shaving mused 
over the parking situation and 
wondered how far from campus 
space ,WOUld be available. Hoping 
after all the surveys and tests 
something Is arranged, may be 
that or the mortality rate of 
autos Increased. 

Breakfasted at the Union with 
Walt Reno, ATO, and Dick 
Bloomberg. Phi Gam ••• noticed 
91 McLaughlin and Dave Schell, 
Phi Psi's, having coffee while 
pondering over the Daily Iowan 

Picked up ID card and am still 
amazcd at the lack of red tape 
tb\s year over last. Think con
g-ratulaUons in slore for the U. on 
their fine job in the midst of mass 
confusion. Leaving UH saw Caro
lyn Cook, Theta, Bill Munsell, 
Beta., Bill McDonald, SAE. and 
other notables on way crosS' Iowa's 
campus· • 

Met Rog Ivey, Sill' Chi, leaving 
Whet's • • • Is feverlsh]y hunting 
for a 1943 copper penny .•• men
tioned there }Lre only 45 In circu
lation. SeellL'i the Henry Ford Co. 
If giving away a 1947 Ford with 
the Presentation of each, 

On to "Psychology of Advcrtls
Ing" where heard a star tling lec
ture on Ihe Grizzly & Brown Bear 
of North America. Upon leaving 
talkcd witlt Les Brooks, ATO. 
who Jrentloned sales of tickets for 
the student-trip to Notre Dame 
end next ThursdaY, 

During lunch wondered why the 
U. couldn't have a name band for 
Homecoming when Iowa State is 
:sponsoring Tex Beneke and ork. 
Sorry to have missed Governor 
Blue's spcech on Communism and 
making a mental nole to take a 
deeper Interest in state affairs. 

Listened Intently to a few In
nings of the World Series, only to 
find la.ler the game had a story 
book ending ..• two out, last man 
up, and a home run ... amazing. 
Having heard so much about the 
recently opened establishment 
called The Annex, dropped In to 
find my expectations more than 
lived up to . . . fine murals and 
an existing atmosphere conducive 
to lhe GDAIG It's Friday Club. 

Walking aloug Clinton street 
happened to glance' at the shim
mering dome of 'Old Capitol and 
tried to evaluate the gold leaf con
tained therein . ' ., arriving at no 
conclusive decision other t han 
HomecomJng badges featuring this 
Neoclassic structure, relieved my 
troubled mind concerning the eco
nomic system of our Kreat land by 
'he Imag/mJ.tive tremble heard by 
the changing of the dollar within 
tbe coming week. 

Promised self not to miss the 
opening premiere of the Capitol's 
"Well Dig-ger's Daughter", opening 
Sunday. 

j 

PlNNlNGS ..... 
Madeline Gay, to Dave Ma

ley, Phi Gam. 
Marilyn Mariner, Zeta, to 

Jack Jowett, Phi Delt. 
Jo Tripp, Tri Delt, to Don 

Myron, Sig Ep. 
Joan Fraseur, Currier, to 

Dick Overholser, Phi Delt. 
Joan Nissen, Alpha Xi, to 

Bob Kriedeman, ATO from 
Wisconsin. 

Unbelievable! ... Too good to 
be true! A week's laundry com
pleted in the time it takes to play 
a few hands of bridge! And the 
best part of all is the fact that you 
CAN PLAY BRIDGE right while 
your clothes are washing! Utopia? 
- No, it's the LAUNDROMAT 
Just bundle your laundry up -
take it down to the LAUNDRO
MAT and while 'Your clothes are 
washing, sit down and chat or 
play bridge to the strains of your 
favorite song. Need we say more? 
•.. Call (80291) and make your 
appointment at the LAUNDRO
MAT, 24 South Van Buren street. 

EVer tried to lace your shoes 6r 
thread a needle in the dark? If 
you care to try, just call up Jan 
Lieberknecht, amateur electric
ian. Why, just the other night she 
dId an excellent job of getting 
her wires crossed and blew a fuse. 
(Her land lady just about blew 
something else!) She must. have 
had connections, though, for it was 
fixed in fifteen minutes tlat. 

, 

WERE THROUGH REMIND
ING YOU TO WATCH TillS 
COLUMN EACH SUNDAY 
FOR YOUR BY-lIlT 'fUNE 
OF TIlE WEEK!!! You should 
know by now that the Song 
SUI students pick as the fav-
0r�te of the week, by a personal 
questionnaire, Is announced 
cach Sunday In this column ... 
Watch for It, It'8 the tune you 
chose ... Its yours. 

What's more alld better than 
ever, every Monday noon 
JERRY FENIGER will play this 
particular iUsc over WSUl'S 
"RIIYTIJM RAMBLES," Just 
flip the dial of your radio to 
910 at 12 noon and keep listen
Ing ... Sometime during that 
half hour of fine music your 
HY-IUT TUNE will be played!! 

I1Y-lU'l' TUNE OF THE 
WEEK!!! 

Introduclng the song you stu
dents chose as your favorite for 
the past seven days ... "NEAR 
YOU" ..• lIUYETT WEST has 
your popularly picked tune by 
golden voiced Frantls Craig, 
and If YOU prefcr .. . the same 
record by Ihe Andrew Sislers 
or Elliot Lawrence's fine herd. 
HUYETT WEST Is prepared to 
accommodate you with any se
lection you'll need to complete 
Your collection. All popular 
discs on MGM, DECCA, COL
UMBIA, ETC. One of cur fin
est a.nd we might ad(l, It's going 
fast - Is lIarry Jame's "LOVE 
AND TilE WEATlIER". 
Whichever you choose, it's a 
cinch. to be good 3"nd you'll find 
your choice 'at IIUYE'IT WEST 
MUSIC STORE: 

"Four-cast" for your fu lure is 
a set of four colorCuUy tubed lip
slicks now on sale at WHET
STONE'S ... Done up in different 
shadings fOl' blondes, medium 
browns, bruneltes, red-heads or 
silver grays, each lipstick is right 
for you when you wear a costume 
in the color family of the lipstick 
case. With black, navy blue, white, 
or neutrals, choose your lipstick 
for the effect that you want to 
create-classic, romantic, daring 
or discreet. It's a "Four-cast that 
even the weatherman couldn't be 
wrong about, so get a set at 
WIlE'f'S - four dollar tubes 
neaLly packaged for $3.50. 

CHAININGS •.... 
Jean Davidson, Ch i 0, to Bob 

Bordner, Sigma Chi. 

THE PLACE: Whetstone's Soda Fountain ... where everyone meets for the best treats in 
town . .. home made pie, sandwiches, cokes, ice cream, etc .... ·WHET'S quick, cosy service 
eliminates any unnecessary waiting. 

THE PEOPLE: A familiar face behind the fountain is George Crum,' who is finishing his 
34th year serving WHET'S AND YOU. Having stopped in after class for a quick treat are Anne 
Irwin, Gamma Phi, and Jerry Thornton, Phi Delt. 

Another great feature at WHETSTONE'S is their cosmetic department, which is fully 
stocked with Both men and women's toiletries. _ . remeber, to satisfy your wants, WHET
STONE'S is the place to go, 

.--------....;....--' -1 Ankh: down to tile H & H HOS
IERY STORE and stock up 08 WEDDINGS ..... 

Carrol Racker, Zeta, and Bob 
Thompson, 

Delores McGonigle, ADPi , 
and Robert Puffer, Sigma Nu, 

Pat Lones, Zeta, and Charles 
Hiatt, Perry, Iowa. ' 

Sue Gregg, Zeta, and Ed 
Jaeggi, Delta Chi. 

"He's not under the bed!" said 
Bobbie Jo Snover. 

"Did you look in the closet" 
asked room-mate Jackie Biddle. 
"He has to be here in the house 
somewhere." 

In fact, "Where did Go go and 
Stop stop!" seems to be the pdss 
word at the Alpha Ohi house. 
Imagine! Spending all your time 
looking for two turtles, one red 
lind one green, named Stop and 
Go. 

SO YOU'RE FEELING RESTED 
AFTER A FINE VACATION, but 

I anklets. ]I & II JlOSIERY carries 
the Ia.rgesl stock of quality ank. 
lets "in town, so you will have a 
large choice. "Humpty-DulQllty" 

I anklets are 11 & II's feature tor 
I any week-anll.lets that YOU all 
know and IIkc. In stock are Ear

' Ush ribs, tailored , link-a-links; In 
part wool, and cotton const.rw:Uta 
priced from 39 to 69 cents. YOII're 
sUI'e to Cilld wbat you want •• 
of the 10 varieties of styles l1li4 
such a large variety of colors. 8. 
stop III at the H & 11 HOSO!Rl 
and stock up today! 

, 
On your toes. fellas! Drake 

competition movln' In! II you 
don't believe me, Just ask Dixie 
or Lenny about how the Drake 
SA E's not only come up to vllH 
a gal on weekends, but also mate 
long distance calls and send tek· 
grams during the week. I mean, 
how smoooothe can a leila be'f?? 

what about your car . . . It's the cat's meow at the 
After tho~lsands of weary miles ADPi house _ Their grey and 

and rugged driving, your car is white kitten, that isl This "stray" 
bound to be worse for wear. stranger now has a home but he's' 

I GEORGE'S STANDARD SERV- still without a name. "Fuzzle," 
ICE suggests you try a new tre~t- "Vitamin Pill," and "Ninotchka," 

I 
ment that Will preserve the engme (that's Russian for Nancy) are the 
of your car by usmg STANDARD Itt t' b t h 
PRODUCTS Y 'n r d th t th I a es aggmgs, 1I anyway, e 

• ,Oll . m a ,ese sure purrs pretty. • 
products can give you better mile-
age and safer driving pleasure. 
In case you 're new her e, 
GEORGE'S STANDARD SERV
ICE is located at the corner of 
Clinton and Burlington streets, 
stop in today and let us service 
your car righ!!!!!! 

CHAININGS ..... 
'Betty Blood, Alpha Xi, to 

Nobel Lopeman, The La Xi. 
Nancy Dunlap, The ta , 

Chris Larsen, SAE. 
to 

Bonnie Tressell ,. Theta , to 
Bob Lochrie, Phi Gam. 

No, the Delta Gammas don't 
have some strange prehistoric an
rumal in capitivity... Those 
strange noises resounding from 
the house are only Jan Tyler bark
ing her oiginal imitation of a seal 
and trying to coam "Kuepie" Kirk 
at the same time. Think how 

Stop and Go remind me of &W. 
little frie\Uls of mine-In and OuL 
They were skunks! Out alwa" 
knew when In was In. Instinct!! 

"Oh how I hate to get up in the 
morning!" . ... but when 7:30 
dasses are calling it's a must. So 
why not be sure you will get up? 
MULFORD'S ELECTRIC SER
VICE has dependable electric 
alarm clocks that will ring with
out fail when that fateful time 
rolls 'round. MULFORD'S also hIS 
a lot of other electrical necessitiel 
that every student is intereste(.tz 
, . . desk lamps, traveling irOIl!, 

and last buL not least, electric 
heaters .. . good for cold winter 
nights, prop in at MULFORD'S 
ELEC'QUC SERVICE the next 
lime yo u're down 115 South Clin
ton street way_ 

handy this talent .will be if "Kue- ATO President Jim Schneider 
pie" or Jan ever live at the North tells us that so far six of the T •• 
Pole! The possibilities are limit- and their dates have made pllll 
less!! ! 1 to go 011 the student trip to Noire 

I 
Dame. At Housemother Mn. 

If 'h d t Robert D. Yetter's suggest!ott , you re ungry an wan re- , . 
treshmenls but the hands of the they re reJuvenating an old CII" 

, \ tom and taking a picnic bas'" 
clock are moving too fast , try the f 11 f f d -th th S • "" __ 
MAID-RITE CAFE. u 0 ()o WI em_ a.u ..... 

Jo Chipman, Tri Delt, to Don 
Lay, Sigma Chi. To turn a house-or a trailer, 

barraCKs, 01' two-room flat- into PINNINGS .. . , . 

The convenient location, quick after the game the fellows ... 
service and deJlqious food of tbe gals plan to meet some ATO al .... 

"Pretty as a picture" ... iF the "Shine on, Shine on. Harvest MAID-RITE make it a wonderful ni1for.da btigllevenllng Inr Ctlh~C':!°r' f I d r I1CI en a y, sa es 0 c.e... II 
Picture is a KRI'fZ S'fUDIO por- Moon"-while we J'Og along on a place to go or mea 5 an or th 'I d t Th d 

"Tish" Maloney, Tri Dell, to . sn cks between classes. e .r p en nex urs ay, -
a "home" fix it up with furnish- "Juke" Luce, Phi Delt. trait. You'l! .be thrilled with the good old fashIOned hay-rack 1 yli 011 can walk in alone, or with b.etter get on board and bUT Ibli 

"Sweeter than the sweetest" . .. ' f KIRWAN'S FURNI mgs rom • - Dore Lou Green, Kappa, to natural beauty and charm KRITZ rented from CHARLES STUART a crowd and feel right at the ticket now, 
luscious, mouth-watfflng candy at 
the CARMEL CORN SHOP. That 'fURE S'I'ORE. At KIRWAN'S Larry Copeland, Delt. will put into a portrait of you. . .. It's autumn and th e weather's MAID-RITE. So try the MAID-
sweet tooth of yours will stop lhere's just the chair or lamp La Bernie Ellison, Alpha Chi, to That gal or guy in your life will fine lor the furnished picnic on RITE CAFE, across from Schael-

'- Don Sopel, Beta. f hall th t tl ' aehin' In record time when you fit that bare corner-and "Iso your start caring all over again when his farm two miles out of Iowa er ,e nex. me you ro WEDDINGS . .... 
bit I to . t th CARMEL wondering wbere to dIne. I e n a piece 0 e purse. In fact , you'll find every- he sees the per~ect likeness of you City. Then it's the long way home, Peggy Green, Zeta, and Rod

ger Grupe. CORN SHOP'S crea"my, deeeellci- thing from pictures for your walls which only KRITZ STUDIO can after an evening of flJl1-ma ld ng oos fudge or hand-made choco-
~tes, just full of Ihat melt-in- to rugs for your floors, all rcas- Sit beside her, slppin' cider, photograph. Make your appomt- and frolic. AnoLher speciality is 
your-lJl()ulh flavor! Besides that, onably priced. Home may be from BRENNEMAN'S at YOUI' ment now to haVe a portrait tak- MR. S'fUART'S Sunday morning 
the pARMEL CORN SHOP bas where you find it, but to make it next fun-fest, . . Yep, "InjUn en at KRITZ S'fUDIO - a pic- hay-rack ride and breakfast ... 
pop corn, carmel com, and pop "Home, Sweet, Home" buy your Summel'" will soon be 011 the war- lure you 'll be proud to give your How's about it? Aren't you in the 
corn balls like you've never tasted [urnl'slll'ngs at KIRWAN FURNI- friends and will be even prouder d • b ' h k 'd? 
before. Say, just talking about all path with hay-rack parties and to receive. moo lor a Ig ay-rac n e. 
the dellvious morsels at the TURE. plcrucs. That means good times Well, just phone 6430 and start 
CARMEL CORN SHOP has my I and good eating- if your food sup- party planning, now. You can hire 
mouth waterln'. I'm goil,lg to run ply comes from BltENNEMAN'S up to three racks accommodating 
right donw alld stock up on _.J 't 't' l Lh JELLO d t ' I t f ' 

Wal I e a vcr IS- store house. What could be beUer He can't boil water, but he was twenty to Lwen y- Ive each and 
s~eets. Why don't you????? crs" "get ahold" of Pal Holland. 

They'll say to heck with vitamins than hot dogs, big ~cd 'apples, boiling mad .. The cook's day ofy only 50 cents per person, 
--- and Jack Benny . . . Overheard roasted ma.rshmallows and do.. and assistant cook, DU Bob Ren-

Iro, was going to show his broher tell J o Chipman, ''It's really nuts, downed with several swigs 
good fOI' you, Jo. Il's made of thers what's cookin' .. Then Ihey 

of apple cider? Getting hungrY?ki" d ff t CdR 'd d glue and gives you strength." s "pe 0 0 e ar apl s an 

• 
Stringing along was 110 Joke for 

Zeta Allee Lotrldge· The Yarn in 

And when they got there, the 
Living room was bare. NQ men 
were draped on the chairs .. . . . 
Oh, the disaPl?ointment in Pi Phi 
eyes. Wednesday night, when two 
devilish seniors began a demon
stra tion of the buzzer sys tern. 
Mary Ann and "Posie" proceeded 
to confuse their sisters who had 
dates ... And they succeeded! 

Well, start picnic planning and be left him holding the coffee bag. I I the sweater she was knitting un-

I
s!,re to shop at BRENNEMAN'S. Well, here's to a bigger and better 

home economics department, eh , wound In the middle of Main 
WATCH FOR TIIEM AT THE --- Bob? street, stopping traffic and caus-

STADIUM ...... Look around you, " 
between halves .. . man, how I Second floor Currier hall was 1I1 

many Mt. Rock coats you'll find! an uproar this week when fire 
You'll know tl;1em instantly too! blazed in Bev Adcock's room. 
They're the coats that fit their I Everyone was y~lling fOl: a ... guy 
owners ... but in case you called Tom (he s the Jamtor). 

DIAMONDS .. . , . 
Helen Maley, Alpha 

from Ray Guth. 

~ couldn't get a tioke, stop into ]'atalities were some treasured 
BREMERS and look at lhe coats dance programs. 

Chi, we're showing . .. top quality ... 

Gale Everette, ' Zeta , from 
John Gartzke, Iowa City. 

Betty Bordy, SDT, from Al 
Cutler, Phi Ep. 

Breakfast with Tom Brenneman 
... a little gabbing with Gary 

smart styles ... makes these top 
coats st6l'J ing values. A trcmend
ous selection in coverts, gabar
dines, twills, chcviots, and tweeds 
.. $50.00 to 80.00. Remember, 

for the finest in men's wear ' , ' 
it's BREMERS. 

Cooper ... and a trip back home If you're baving love troubles, 
on the train with Pat O'Brien! I cease to brood! Therc are a couPle 
What a time the team had! Best ot Phi Psis who are worklng their 
of all , though, was getting a way througb college glvin' advice 
glimpse of Jane Russell, "BEAU- to the lovelorn. They'll be more 
TIFUL" star of "The Ouilaw." than glad to fix you up! 

Step into the fashion spotligh tI 
Be dressed for Homecoming in 
clolhes from WILLARD'S. WIL
LARD'S carries an extensive se
lection of clothes for fashion : con
scious 'coeds. Be in the know! See 
the new lines I 

You can achieve the casual or 
sophisticated look you desire by 
wearing clothes for your person
ality [rom WILLARD' S. Make it a 
point to select , the additions you 
need to your wardrobe at WIL
LARD'S soon. 

I 

, Don't look . sloppy! Keep your 
clothes neat and clean; Send your 
soiled garments to DAVIS 
CLEANERS. DAVIS CLEANERS 
do quality work in record time. 
for a lasting firht impression be 
neat as a pin in clothes you've 
sent to DAVIS CLEANERS. 

Look nice at parties by having 
a thorough cleaning job done on 
your good clothes and for class 
by keeping ' sweaters cleaned and 
trousers and sfirts freshly pressed 
at DAVIS CLEANERS. 

Jack O'Brien's pinning to Helen 
Drees is really "ducky" .... H's 
a "Ruptured Duck" pin, that is! 

Ing confusion that was amusln'. 

You may not have a convertible 
coupe, but your date won't mind 
-if you ride YELLOW (JAB. 
Don't incur her wrath by stroll
In~ in late. Ci\:I.l 3131 for prompt 
~ELLOW CAB service, 

Your pocketbook doesn't sutler 
when you rldc YELLOW CAB, 
'cuz five can stili ride as cheaply 
as one. IVs foolish to walk when 
II's so easy to ride. So call 3181, 
YELLOW CAB, the very next 
time you have a heavy date and 
want to be on time. 

Milrian, of "Dear Ruth" fame, 
has many ardent admlrerlt on 
campus. Just ask any Alpha XI 
Who knows. 

;; -

ATO pledge Dick Johnson andl 
Alpha Xi Jean Stoltenberg pulled 
a big surprise Thursday, Moun

Max Holler, Zeta, and Karl 
Schmidt, Delta Chi. 

Sally Phillipson , Zeta, al¥l 
Paul Boat, Manchester, Iowa. 

\ains of pop corn and mint candy I _ 

peered out from a five pound box /'------------
to announce the lact that they're .J kl S'- I' C I ........ . t d Th ' t to ac e ""e e s urr er .,...... 
go~ng s ~a y, ~ ~ost SCrt~ " mates don't appear to have" 
thiS tale IS that Dick s being lllltt- faith in the kind of veteriDJllal 
ated soon. she's goln' to tttrn out to be'1ltll 

It's no longer necessary to stop 
studies or stall sessions for snacks. 
The chow Is no farther than your 
telephone from torporrow night 
on. The TIP-TOP SANDWICH 
SHOP (127 Iowa Avenue) is initi
ating a brand. new delivery serv
ice by student and for students. 
Dial 8-0298 and get results! 

In addition to saving time you 
gel top food whel) you dial 8-0298 
for the TIP-TOP'S new delivery 
service, Remember, from now on, 
when you want food that hits the 
spot, it's- the TIP-TOP SAND. 
WICH SHOP, 

Royalty in the Gamma Phi 
housell ... w~ll, a title at least] 
The title of "Miss Softball of 
1947" was bestowed upon none 
other than Anne Irwin. Nice go
ingl! 

Those wondering about the ex
tra. pair of Ihoes In Quad (Jottall'O 
8 ca.n blame 10llUlambulatlnll' Den
ny (Jope, who llleel>-walke8 from 
Cottace 5, prepared to recline on 
an occupied bed, dllCOvered. his 
mlBtake, then Bleep-walked back 
to CoUace 5 san. Roell-

, . 

six years from now. In tael.,.' 
even went so far, as to elvi Iter I 
"POI> gun"- to use as a sure eJ' 
on her animal 'Patients. B1 JIll 
way, Jackie, YOU can .u.n TIl 
profession early by usin' Uta&" 
on some of the wild life IZtfIJ 
Iowa City-wolves, that 1,1 

Danish rolls and java I!fI 
BOERNER'S arc a treat wcr' 
shouLing about· Those eady _ 
ing blues will fade like yes" 
day's gardenias when YOU eojI8 
coHee at BOERNER'S. 

The • fountain specialties • 
BOERNER'S are really lUJci
Their creamy malts, temptlll 
sundaes, and refreshing drlnlll
out of this world. Stop into til 
most modern drug store and ~ 
bar in town and let IM\~'" 
show you the way to real f,J 
taLn enjoyment. 

The Sig Eps really did thlt 
selves up proud the other nlM 
when they serenaded Tri ~ 
Joan Tripp, recently pinned to,lI 
Ep Don Myron. They tormed I 
heart, holding candles to ~ 
sen~ the pearls in their pin ... 
newly pinned Don stood In lilt 
center. Ought to be mort 1111 
'em! 
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